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The Honorable the Lieutenant Governor in Council is pleased to direct that all Appointments. Orders and Notifica'ions by Government, published in the Java Government Gazette, be considered as official, and duly attended
Icaccordingly by the parties concerned. (Signed) C. G. BL.AGRAVF,, Acting Secretary to Government. Batavia, February ISI2.

Den Heere Luitenant Gouverneur heeft goedgevonden, te bepalen, dat alle de van wegens het Gouvernement in de Javasche Gouvernement's Courant, geplaast wordende Aanstellingen, Orders en Bekendmakingen, als Officieel
moeten vturden aangemerkt en by ieder als zoodanig moeten worden eikend. (Was getekend) C. G. BLAGRAVF., Sec. Gent. Batavia, den February 1812.
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Advertisement.
NOTICE is hereby given, that the Duty

hitherto levied on the exportation of
Salt is abolished from this date, and any per-
son wishing to export that article may have
the quantity they require on application to
the Salt Agent of the District, or in his ab.
sence to the Storekeeper at Batavia, Cheri-
bon, Samarang, Grissee, Sourabaya, or Su-
jjianap.

The price ofthe Salt is for the present fixed
at 7 Spanish Dollars per Coyang of 30 pecitls,
and for the accommodation of purchasers it
-will be put on board free of further expence.

C. ASSEY,
Secretary to Government,

Batavia, >
Sept. 14, 1813.5

Advertentie.
WORD mits dezen bekend gemaakt dat

dan Impost welke tot nu toe gehe-
ven is geworden op den uitvoer van Zout,
>an dato dezes is afgeschaft, en dat eenig per-
soon die Zout wenscht uittcvoeren, zulks kan
bekomen op aanvrage by den Zout Agent van
het District, of by deszelfs absentie by de
Fakhnismcester te Batavia, Cheriboa, Sama-
rai'g, Grissee, Sourabaya. of Sumanap.

I)e prys van het Zout. is voor het tegens-
■woordige bepaald op 7 SpaanSche Matten per
Coyang van 30 picols, en tot gerief van de
kopers, zal zulks zondtr eenige verdere on.
kosteu aan boord gebragt worden.

C. ASSEY,
Secretaris van het Gouvernement.

.Batavia, )
èen 14 Sept. ISI3. |

ADDITIONAL

THE Bhoom Farms at Cheribon and in the
different Residencies in the Eastern

districts having been abolished, Notice is
hereby given, that those Ports are open to
shipping, and that the duties will in future be
Collected there on the same terms as at the
Ports of Samarang, Sourabaya and Grissee.

The Exportation of Rice and Paddy from
those Ports to any part of Java and Madura,
is permitted duty free, whenever the price,
may not exceed 30 Spanish Dollars the Coy,
ang.

By Order of the Honorable the Lieutenant
Governor in Council.

C. ASSEY,
Secretary to Government.

Batavia, >
Sep. 14, 1813. J

BYVOEGSEL
Tot het Reglement van de In- en- Uit-

gaande Regten.
BE Pachten van de Boom te Cheribon en

in de onderscheidene andere Residenties
afgeschaft zynde ; Zoo wordt mits dezen bc.
iend gemaakt, dat deze Havens open staan
*oor de Vaart, en dat de In- en- Uitgaande
R-egfen voortaan aldaar op dezelve voet als
"n de Havens van Samarang, Sourabaya en
Grissee. zullen geheven worden.

I>e uitvoer van Ryst en Padie van deze
plaatsen naar enige andere Haven van het
Eiland Java en Madura wordt tolvry toege-
staan, zoo lange de prvs van dien niet
hoven 30 Spaansche Matten de Coyang is.

Ter Ordonnantie van den Heere Luitenant
Gouverneur ia Rade.'

C. ASSEY,
Sec. van 't Gouv.

Batavia, ?

*" 14, Sept. 1813.$

NOTICE,
TpJACKETS are open for England in the"^L Honorable Company's extra ships Lordtelden and William I'itt.

C. ASSEY,
Batavia, } Secretary to Govt.

*è2*. 22, 1813.1

Advertisement.
inrirlE Bhoom Farm of Bantam having
JJL been abolished, Notice is hereby given,

that the Export and Import Duties will in
future be collected by an Officer of Govern-
ment, under the immediate authority of the
Resident.

By Order of the Honorable the Lieutenant
Governor in Council.

C. ASSEY,
Batavia, } Secretary to Govt.

Sept. 20, 1813.)

Advertentie.
. "FTT^E Pagt van de Boom te Bantam afge-
iLil schaft zynde, Zo word mits dezen be-
kend gemaakt dat de In-en-UUgaande Resten
aldaar voortaan zullen geheven worden door
een Ambtenaar van het Gouvernement, onder
het direct opzigt van den Resident.

Ter Ordonnantie van den lieer Luitenant
' Gouverneur in Rade.

C. ASSEY,
i Sec. van het Govt.

B.ITAVIA, }
den 20, S'.-pt. ISI3. )

Advertisement.

MOTICB is hereby given, that Mr. G. C.
van Ryck, has been appointed Agent

1 to take charge of American Ships and Pro-
' perty, that has been detained ormay hereafter he

brought inlo the ports or places comprehend-
ed within the Islands of Java, Sumatra,
Borneo, Malacca, and all places in possession
6f the British in the Islands termed the Indian
Archipelago, under the orders in Council of

r the 23d June 1812.
And the said Mr. G. C. van Ryck, having

produced the powers and authority to that
effect received by him from (he Board of
American Commissioners in Loudon, he is
authorized to act according thereto in all such

' ports and places aforesaid as arc under this
Government.

By order of the Honor.ibk) the Lieutenant
Governor in Council.

; C. ASSEY,
Secretary to Government,

Batavia, £1 Sept. -23, 1813. >i

Advertentie.
"W"^§"7~OllDT mits dezen bekend gemaakt
V\? dat de Heer G. C. van Ryck, bc.

" noemd is geworden tot Agent om beslag te ne.
men van alle Americansehe Schepen en goede-
ren de welke bereeds aangehouden of hierna
mogen binnen gebragt worden in de Havens oi
Plaatsen van de Eilanden Java, Sumatra, Ijor.
neo, Malacca en allo de Plaatsen in Bezit,
ting der Britten in de Eilanden genaamd de
Indische Archipel, onder de orders in Rade
van den 23 Juni 1812.

En de gezegde Heer G. C. van Ryck, de
benoeming en authoriteit dien aangaande door
hem ontfangen van den Raad der Americaan-
sche Commissionaires in London, geprodu-
ceerd hebbende, zo word hy geauthoriseerd
om ingevolge den inhoud van dien te haude.
len in alle Havens en Plaatsen boven vermeldde welke onder dit Gouvernement behoren.

'ler Ordonnantie van den Heere Luitenant
Gouverneur iv Rade.

C. ASSEY.
Secretaris van het Gouvernement.Batavia, i

den 23, Sept. 1813. J

Advertentie.

UIT dehand te Koop, een "wel bezeilde
Kotter, genaamd de Harmonie,

nevens deszelfs toebehoren, groot Vyf-en-. twintig Coyangs, leggende thans fe Soura-
l baya, en gedistineerd naar Batavia, zynde

omirend de Inventaris als de Prys, infor-
matie te bekomen, te Samarangby deHcer
Klein, teSourabayaby de HeeriJe Koock,
en te Batavia by de Heer Hoogveld.

ON THE

FIRST OF JANUARY NEXT
WILL BB PUBLISHED

At the Government Press,. MOLENVLIET,

T H E JA V A

Quintal ©tmtor£
Fok 1814.

CONTAINING

FULL and accurate lists of the Civil,
Military, Medical aud Marine Esta-

blishments on the Island of Java and its De-
pendencies, with correct lists of His Majesty's
and the Honorable Company's Regiments
serving under tho Government of Java.

Public Societies and Institutions, Houses of
Agency, Custom-house and Post Office Re-
gulations, Lists of Shipping, Table of Coins,Weights and Measures, &c. &c. &c.

TO WHICH IS ADDED
An alphabetical list of European Inhn.

bitants, their Professions aud places of Re-
sidence.

COMPILED UNDER THE SANCTION OF

GOVERNMENT.

t Price to Subscribers Sp. Dols. 4
to Non-Subscribers .. 6

Subscriptions will be received at the Print-
ing Other, Molenvliet, and at the Post Offices
at Saciar,iiig and Sourabara.

OP DEN
EERSTEN JANUARY 1814,

2AL TER GOttVERNEMENTS DRUKK.EHY

: OP MOLENVLIET
Gepubliceerd ze orden

1 DE JAVASCHE JAARLYKSCHE
t JDfrectorp of ainunaft

voor 1814.
INHOUDENDE complete en accurate lys-

ten van de Civile, Militaire, Medicinale
en Marine Etablissementen op het Eiland
Java en dies Onderhorighedcn, met exacte
lysten van Zyne Majesteits en de Edele Com.
pagnics Regimenten, dienende onder het
Gouvernement van Java,

t Publieke Sociëteiten, Instituten, Huisen
' van Negotie, de Reglementen van de In-en

Uitgaande regten en van het Post-Kantoor,
lysten der aangekomene en vertrokkene
Schepen, Tafels van Munten, Gewigten en

P Malen, &c. &c. &c.
WAAR 3Y GEVOEGD ZAL WOItIMWT

Eene alphabetische lyst van Europische
' Ingezetenen, hun Beroep en plaatsen van
' Residentie.
1 TE 7AMEX GESTELD MET APPROBATIE VAN HETGOUVERNEMENT.

De prys voor Intekenaren is Sp. Mat. 4.
'—— Geene-lntck. ■ : 6.

L De Intekening zal kunnen geschieden op
■ de Drükkery, Molenvliet, en aan de Post-

' Kantoren te Samarang en Sourabaya.

BATAVIAASCH GENOOTSCHAP.

DE Hoeren Leden worden by dezen er.
rinnerd aan de Algemeene Vergade.

ring, die gehouden staat te worden gewoner. uur, op Maandag den 4den dezer, ton Gou-
vernements huize op Ryswyk.,

J. Tk. ROSS, Sec.
Batavia >

den 1 October 1813. )

Advertentie.

TE Koop een ïlnis aan de "West-
zyde van' de Tygers-gragt, voor

afbraak, te bevragen by de Weduwe
Caulier.

Vendu Advertisse?ne?its.
Door Vendu-meesteren zullen de volgende

Venduties worden gehouden ; als

Op Dingsdag en Woensdag, den sde en
6de October, 1813.

VOOR het Negotie-huis van Timmerman
Thy$ sen en IVesterman, staande in de

geweesene Anker-werf, van diverse Chineese
Poreelynen, Thee kommetjes en schoteltjes,
bran'dewyn en genever op bottels, Javaas zool»
leer en wesmeer.

Op Donderdag, den 7de Oct. 1813.
VOOR de Woning van Aron Levie, staan,

de op de Voorrey, buiten de voormali-
ge Rotterdammer Poort, van huismeubelen,
goud en zilver werken, slaven, een parthy ge-
maakte vrouwe klederen, genever, brande-
vvyn, muskadelle-w) n, hammen, traan.oly,
en een parthy Bengaalsche lywateu, nevens
andere goedereu meer.

Op Vn/dag, den Ste Oct. 1813.

VOOR hot Vendu-kantoor, voor reeke.
ning van het Gouvernement, van een

post-w'agen, drie karren, en eenige stellen wa.
gen-tuigen voor 4 paarden, enz: als mede ver»
schelde goederen voor reekening van Particu.
lieren.

FOR SALE
BY PUBLIC AUCTION,

Tkts-dau, Saturday,theSdOct. 1813.
At No. 38,

T,ITTI.E MALACCA STREET.

A Variety or Europe Articles, the re-
maining part, of' the Investment of

Captain Charles William Butler, of
the Honorable Company's Ship William
Pitt, consisting of—Wines—Confectiona-
ry— Broad Cloth— Cutlery—Ladies'Shoes— Ironmongery—Ship Chandlery—Win-
dow Glass— Morocco Leather—Gentle-
men's black Hats — Looking Glasses —"Jewellery—Millinery, &c. &c.

Advertentie.
Op Zaturdag den 2de October,

V/ifkXi door Vend u-meesteren Vendutie
or A worden gehouden tér gewooner tmr
's morgens voor het Huis No. 38 op Klein
(loea- Malacca, van de tiestand euFacluur-
goederen aangebragt met het E. C. Schip
William P Capitien Butler, be-
staande in diverse Manefactuur en Grutte!
waaren. Dranken in zoort, Galanterie^,
.Zadel en Leer-werk, en wesmeer.

Advertentie.

BY P. Muller, op het hoek van de
Lepel-si raat, is te bekomen Conjak

Brandewyn en Uier op bottels, aangebragt
met de Lord Elbon, Rum op vaten,
Pnrgallon Sadels met toebehoren, Lakens,
Glas-werken, Glaae-ruyten, Slna-oly,
Capertjes, Olyven en diverse Negotie
goederen meer.

an assortment of

FRESH STATIONARY
BLANK*BOOKS,

ARE FOR SALE
At the GAZETTE OFFICE,

XO-LRKFXiïET,

' AN ASSORTMENT
of

BLANK FOBMS,
MAY BE HAD

AT TUB

GAZETTE OFFICE,
MOLENVLIET.

Oct. 2.



Jaba Cobernment Cazette.
BAT AVIA,

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1815.

The ship Colonel Gillespie, Captain
Chemetiant, arrivet! on Wedhesclay last
from Calcutta', which place she left the
2d of August, having touched at. Penang,
Malacca and Minto. We have received
Bengal papers by this arrival to the 24th
July, they add nothing, however^ to our
iormer stock of intcitigence.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
Arrivals.] Sept. 21.-—Brrg Johanna,

"W. Velt, from Sourabaya Hth Sept.
Snme day.—Brig Zeepaard, B. C. Budding,

from Sourabaya 17th Sept. —Cargo, Rice.
Sept. 25.—Arab ship Pottalgar, Seri Oe-

mar. from Sourabaya 15th Sept.-—Cargo,
luce.

Do. 28.—H. C. cruiser /iurora, Captain
MacdortaW, from Palëmßang.

Same Jay.—lT. M. ship Volage, Captain
Leslie, from Pafembafig IQilt Sept.-—Troop's.

Sept. 29. — Brig Miaèrva, M. Holmes, from
Falersbang 18ih Sept.— Passengers, Captain
Shaw, Captain Slevenson. lartnig n Lory, Lieu-.

; Bftlgritfr', Troops arid foilotvcrs.
Same day.—Brig Oliver. Ch. Ross, from

Palembang tglh Sept.'—Cargo, 'Provisions.-^~
igers, Mr. 'Sebastian Vüterdibie, two

Pangerangs, Seapoy» and followers.
'Do.—StiipColonel Gillespie, D. Chemenant,

from Calcutta, Fenang, Maliaica and. -Min-
to, former 'id August.— Passengers, Dr.
Ogüvey, Ensign Soady, Lieut, van Rturaow,
r*lr. Eddis, free-mariner, and 5 Malays.

Do.—Ship Volunteer, Tiios. Wafertr.an,
-srüiu PalerxitMfg 18th Sept;—Cargo, 'fin.

Dep,'i.itu".vs.] Bept. 30.—Ship Govern,
or Uaflles, Robt. King, for the Cape of Good
Hone and England:.

October L—Schooner Flying Dragon, J.
Lewensky, ('or Samarang.

Vessels lying in Baldvia Roads.
TI. M. ship Volage—ll. M. sloop Kpcate—H. C. ship I.Liiabar-^-do. do. Attrora— do.

do. Lord Eldon—do. do. William Pift^—ship
Argo—do. 'i*row bridge—do. VoltttHfser—do.
General Brown—do. Ann—do. Colonel 'Gil-
lespie— brig Minerva—do. Olivia—do. Grey-
hound—do. Emilie — <\o. Zeepaard — i\o.
Johanna—Arab ship Pattolgar — do. brig
Sefayhor.

INDIAN EXTRACTS.
From the Calcutta Gazette, April29.

CIVIL APPOINTMENTS.

3"tJoicliß Db#artbi»kt, April 24, 1813.
"rr. ~. I). Riithrie, Superintendent of Police iii theXo^ver free, litres.
Mr W. Blunt-, Superintendent: of Police in the

Western Provinces'.
To tafte effect freni the !-t of June next.

GENERAL ORDERS, BY THE RIGHT HONOR-
ABLE THE GOVERNOR GENERAL IN

COUNCIL.
Fout William, April 17, 1813.

The Oovcrnor Reneral in Councfi is pleased to fix
tl;.: sum of sicca rupees 3 per diem, as tlie remnnera'-
lion to ':"-.' granted to Gaptaiirs and Commanders ci'
Ships and Vessels, for the ex'pent'c which they may
have incurred in laying in a stocfc of provisions and
liquors t allotted to their respective vessels
hy e ■■"in;!:■!■;.-:: t authority, but who front circumstance?

eseen at the time ussy not embark thereon.
;it cases in which passages may he ordered for per-

ste:., e ■'. in the receipt of allowances from His Majesty
Company, or who in consequence of

the sirtaltiiesH of their salaries or other causes, may not
he Eon-iidered by ( verm it, liable to the stoppage
ol sicca rupees 3 per diem, directed byGeneral Orders,
under dale the Stli of September I8t0,t« be made fromHie allowances of Officers while on ship board; His
Lordship it: Council is pleased to establish sicca rupees
£rper diem, as the rate of passage, or table money to
be allowed t> Capiainsantl Comißanders, for tire ac
commmlations of each individual of this description,
.proceeding as passenger onboard of their resjiective

fr iro port to [tort in Ins ia.
The Right Honorable the Governor General it;

■ il having had leratiou the circum-
stances r mei ith (he deceasi
and Sep ■"'!'.' I " * ' ■ ■: ■ ! , ■ ide c\ from
Foreign Service, is pleased to establish the foi

' : r-. a custoclt and disposal of is; money, i
S ':.■:■ ■of . hit i ley may die possesed.

In (he even! af ' y Native Officer or
Sfepoy on his return from '- - '" ice, it shall be

he parry(or if none such, of the senior in rank among the Na-
tives) to secure any c of which such NativeOfficer or Sepoy may have filed possessed, felting an

■y t herent' in duplicate, one of which Invento-ries, together with the property discribed in it, theOffice!- in charge will, on the arrival of lite ship atFort William, deliver to Lieutenant Nott, or to theSuperintendent of Family Payments foi the time beings
in be by him disposed of in the manner hereinafterprescribed.

To enable the Family A?ent te make the requisite
returns, it will be necessary that 'he men who may die
on the]--return Irom Foreign Service should be borne
on the muster-roll taken on the Ist of tire taonth sub-
sequent to the arrival at Barrack-pore, of the parte towhich the deceased may have belonged ; (such continu-
snee upon the muster-roll to be without; prejudice to
the regulations now in force relative to the particularperiod's for which the pay of Native troops is to be
drawn in reference to the <late of their decease) the
said Family Agent wil] then 'v. authorised to draw
their arrears of pay, clothing, &<!" agreeably to the
Certificates which may be delivered to hun, and iv
conformity to the existing regulations. ,*»

; -Whenever the amount j?aicl over to the Family
Agent, as well as the arrears authorized to be drawn
in the preceding article tshall exceed the sum of rupees
500. it is to he immediately paid by him into the Treas-
ury of the Paymaster at the Presidency, otherwise
to be pa::! ioto that Treasury quafWh, ar.d to be
JoAged there until tlij letral heirs of the deceased can
he ascertained; and also until it can be ascertained
whether the money found in.f he possession of the in-
dividual at t h>e fine nf his decease was exclusively his
own property, or whether any portion thereof originated
in sums entrusted to his care by comrades, remaining
■with the corps to which the deceased belonged fojf the

: purpose of being delivered to their relatives.
with the view of ascertaining both the legal giairii-

', ant of the assets of the deceased, and also whether any
1 part thereof belonged to other individuals, the Family
I Agent will, for sums not yet disposed of by him in
, consequence of such legal claimants nothaving been

ascertained, and for ail sums which may hereafter ha
paid over to pint, or drawn for by him, (until the ruleshereinafter prescribed c.»n be acted upon hy the Con*"
roandiüg Officers of .Natives Corps on Foreign Service,}
transmit, detailed statements thereof to the Oil-Sir
Commatidhjg the Corps to which the deceased belong-
ed, for the purpose of ascertaining the fpjigoing point,-,
ami in the event of such Commahding Officer not heilig
side to afford all the requisite information, 'hen lis
Faoitiy Agent shall ad-dress siiaftar trtürfeft&rrfs to trrè
Coromandiiig Officer of the Corps, from which the
individual originally volunteered fjrr ïffrrei&n St :". '■-the information thus obtained to be laid before His
Excellency the Commander in Chief for his goal
Orders.

In ail case's whiter havo occurs, or may occur prior
to the publicati»?s of the present Orders vilicre Family
Certificates have beeti gmnded by óVéVased Native
Officers or Sepoys, the persons in whose favor they
ha I been è»de, are.to.6i èönsldeft'd as the legal claim-
ants and to be entitled on their appearance at Barrack*
pbre to receive the smnunt of the property a'nd-effects
of the deceased, but this authorized measure, in such
insfaofeest, is not to êScüidë the cónsWeratton that a
Native Officer or Sepoy irc.y, at the speriod of his
decease, have been in possession of remittances ffo'ffit
comrades to their families in Bengal antl payment
'ra;:-,r, therefore, he suspended emtil (his point see'!. have been ascertained in the mode and through the
'channels prescribed.

To obviate the inconveniences which have hitherto
attended the disposal of the property of Native Offi-cers and Sejioys, deceased, on ffiefr return from For-
eign Service, and also to obviate the delay and oncer*
tainty resulting from the necessity of references to theremote Settlements, at which their Corps niav be sere-">& CofflßliindtagÖnlÈers of such Corps, or of Detach-
ments, affc required, on the receipt" of thé present
orders, to explain to the men the risk hitherto (Scor-
ed by the practice of entrusting remittances to their
comrades returning to Bengal, without any measure of
precaution for ascertaining ('he .precise amótint entrust-
ed to-Bitch individuals en the behalf ni'each'; and for
securing, in the even- or any casualty, the u!innate pay-
ment of it to the parties, for whose' benefit it, had b(
intended. Commanding Officers of Corps are direct; ■'-.
to enjoin, that Whenever JMfrvWhßrts are desirous at
effecting remittances in turn, mode-, they should <:;a :■:■■;
ïnown ttiesame to the Commanding Officer^ and the
parties receiving shall be required te sign s'n ac-knowledgment 'prooi;)';-, ion to 'receive without
granting such,) of ail sums coßnoittèd to tSetr care,
specifying from whom received, and to whom payable!
these acknowledgments to be lodged in the Office of
the Adjutant of the Corps, or in the case of a Detaeji»
wen', witb the Officer Coajteanding. It is further
ordered, :.t:»t whether money be, *r be not so entrust-
ed, Commanding Officers shall require all Native (uï-
cers and Sepoys, returning to Bengal, to declare the
names o'ftfee fetetfves <>r [persons, to whom they wore,;
"'ish their property and 'effects to be made ever in the
event of casualty, particularly explaining to'.hem thereason of the precaution.

Tift Commandirjg Officers shall direct a book to be
kept for the purpose oMraving registered all such re-mittances and declarations, and cause"qrfarterly returnstherefbrra to be transmitted to Lieutenant Nolt, or tothe Family Agent, for rise time being"; each return,alter the first, to heacèompamed byn duplicate of thereturn iatmediately preceding. "These returns willenable the Pamily Agent, in all rases of decease, (towhteh only these orders are applicable) to pay suchamount as may be forthcoming to the heirs of the de-
ceased, and to effect any distribution which may beCatted for inconsequence of remittances having'been
entrusted to the deceased by anyof his comrades.Coasmands«g Officers will be careful to explain tothe Native Troops, that although Government, had
deemed it necessary to enjoin these measureof precau-
tion, for the benefit of the Native Soldier and of his
relatives, ir undertakes no responsibility for 'he pay-
ment of tfu; whole sum originally entrusted to tiny in*
dividual, hut merely for the duedisposal of such sums
and effects (or proceeds of effects,) as may be actuallyin the possession of the parties at the time of theirdecease, and paid into the hands of'the Superintendent
of Family payments.

The regulations now in force, respecting the effectsof deceased Native Officers and Sepoys, in as tar asthey may | . applicable to Native Troops serving Be-yourl Sea, and in as far as they may not be supersed-
ed by the present Orders, are to be strictly ;.tt. nded toby the Family Agent, and which regulations viiil ere
elude him from investigating and deciding upon con-
testedClaiais of succession to the effects or estate cl' a
deceased Native Officer or Sepoy, especially e-i.vn such
claims may have been instituted" inany of the i tblish-
ed Courts of Civil Judicature. The Family Agent
will also duly conform to the clause of I hot - regulations
enjoining, that in failure of legal rei'rrcsentafives to the
deceased, or of duly supported applications on the
docoaienfa-ittreeled to be transmitted to the Family
Agent, within twelve Months, from the date of the ,
deposit intohis hands, including 'he eta-ear; drawn,
the amount so remaining unclaimed is then by bim to '

tid into the General Treasury at the Presidency, '
and the Family \-gent-wul forward Fothe Officii of Hie
'' i' ' ■' ■■■ I a Statement of all suets so paid,
"' retorema i for reference in the event of applica-
tions fees e x mount, at any sitbsequ :u pc

Foai' SVilllam, April 94, ISIS.
Ordered, thai the following Parapaph i fa General

Lett . ■ civet! froinjthe Honorable the Court of Di-
rector; ift the Milffary Department, under date the

' ■ 1813, bi pablisl e;l in General Orders.
General Littler , itit October, 1812.

Para. 5. " Assistant SnTgßön Gilbert Ogijvie Gard;nsr,Jhas ouh permission to return to Isil rank onjour. s tishment."
The Governor General In Council is pleased *o rejiub-li'sh for jteneral iitïórmalioh, the fbnWing corrected

Copy of fee- stiSa Paragraph of the General letter,
from lite Honorable the Court of Directors in !!'!' Mil-
iary :. inlander date the 9th September 1812.General t'etl'r, 9£/ j September, 1812.Pern. 363. " A Member of the Wehical Hoard whoshall have been in that situation not less than twoyears, and not less than twenty years in India, includ-ing three years for one furlough, shall be permitted to
retire from the service, and .alb.wen £ &Ü0 per annum."

The Right Hosere'sS: the Governor General inCouncil is pleased to make the following promotion:
l-V/i Segi7nenl ISfiilioe Infantry,

Senior Ensign Nicholas Penny to be i.ictdceaut
from, the 7th April, 18!.'!, vice Rowning, deceased.

His Lordship in Council directs the following ad-jus'ment of rank In the 25th Rcgitirentnf Native In-
fantry, in consequence or the retirement of LieutenantWilliamson of that Corps, ou the 23d September, 1807as notified in the General tetter from, the Honorable

the Court of Directors, dated the 9th September, 181S,
and published it; General Orders, under date the 20th
of February, 1813-

Ss</| Segiment Native Infantry.
Lieutenant John Rogers Knight, 'to rank from tire

23ti September, 1607, vice Williamson, retired in Ku-
rope.

Lieutenant Robert Biacka'l, to rank from the 18lh
October, ISO?, vice Lyons, deceased.

Mr. Assistant Surgeon Gilbert Ogi'vie Gardner, of
this establishments has been pertained by :be Honor-
able the Court of Directors to return to his duty witfi-
out perjudiee to his rank.

The leave of absence granted in General Orders of
the 17th of October 18!2, to Mr. Assistant. Surgeno
James Calder, is extended until the Ist of January
next, to anable him to make a further voyage to Sea5for fhe recover* of his health.

C. VV. GARDINER, I
Sec. lo G-jut. Mil. Dcvi, j

Asiatie Mirror, May 19.
While we have often seen the pretentions

of the French, in military exploits, described
with as much extravagance as falsehood, and
htfve sometimes observed the real lustre of
their bravery obscured and rendered suspi-
cions, by palpable gasconade, stiH their ernbeU
lishments betray so much of the truly ludt*
crous, that we feel gratified in perusing them
as the excursive exuberance of fancy ; but,
wjieii x o!)ei Joaal J:tsn-ga mbo! 3a la Parisieime,
we immediately er.l: to mmd the hoofs of the
Jackass in the Fable, who wanted to gain
his master's favour, by imitating the tuppy-,

Eïèmpli gratia.
Extract from the log of the schooner pri-

vateer Nonsuch, of Baltimore.
'" September 28, in sight of Trinity Mart,

fell it; with a British, ship, moontirig sixteen
I■-■" and 24-ppurtd carronadesy and about 200
men, -most of them troops, and a schooner,
with six 4-poundefSj and 50 or '60 men.—
When "within reach of the ship, sjie gave us a
broadside—we ran in Between the two vessels,
and commenced a close action, which conti,
niied with, much spirit on both sides, for 3
honrs and '2o minutes, when the .guns of théNonsuch, (I'2-lb. carronades,) having got
healed hy repeated discharges, broke from their
bolts and breachisgs, fore and aft, on both
sides, and were all dismounted. In this situa-
tion Captain Levely defyrtniaed to attempt to
carry the ship by .boarding^ but some of our

; being shot away, we were unable to
get alongside; and the two vessels consequent*
Jy escaped, and bore up foT Martini'co. Gvr
'sails and rigging was much cut to pieces, and
feïtli considerably damaged— we received one
shot between wind and wate?, which cattsed
■its to leak, We dismounted several of the
ship-» guiis, and damaged her very much in
her sails and rigging—from, the confusion on
board, we presente she must have lost many
iweu. *n litis action WC haè killed, D Chris-
tian, L. Reily, and David M'Carly, seamen ;
Wounded, Mr. J. Wilkinson, sailing-master,
in tho body, since dead, Mr. White, prize-
master, severely in both h",-t, Ch. ("look, dan-
gerously, C. Arrel, It. Manning, P. Nelson,
N. May, and Z. Puller, seamen. The Non-
suck mounts 10 guns, with about '100 men,
who did honor to tfre flag they fought imd ir.

'■ [A gentleman from St. Barfs, states that
the above English ship got into Barbadoes,
and that he read an account of the action in a
Paper of that place, whiph stated her loss to
be 7 killed and 1G wounded; anion» the for-
mer several persons of dis-tiitctiou.]"

If we may credit the account of the Captain
of a merchantman, captured by the A uteri.
cans, as given in one of the London JU>ur lalt
ottr transatlantic enemies have an improved
discipline for their Militia, blending refine.
ment with freedom, which some of' out Id
fashioned Adjutants may be disposed to con-
sider as inefficient —'■< Be so good, Sir, if you
please, to step forward, in order lo dress'"
says the officer ; the man replies, " not Ï,
and be d d; I have been already more
than four hours,—1 am off to my shop."

That social refinement and good nature ob-
tain general!'/, in that country, among those
that, bear authority, may be perhaps exemplifi-
ed by the following advertisement from the
New Vork Commercial Advertiser of Septem-
ber 26 :—"My wife, Area Maria Marsh, left my bed and
board on the .'ld instant, for fun, fancy, or some other
lighter cause. The public will take rtotiée, that I wili
not pay any debts of her contracting, from the time
site left me. I am willing to receive her when she
shall see tit to return to her duty,

" John Fleetwood Mabsh."

Asiatic Mirror, May 26, 1813.
We have noticed au unusual number of

Courts Martial, both military and naval, of
which we are only able at present to republish
the following, which we sincerely hope fur-
nishes the only instance or such disgraceful
conduct, in our gallant Peninsula army.

" H.otisE-GvAEDS, Sejat. 23.
" At a General Court-maxtial, heldat Lis-

bon, on the }-.-:', end '2d ol'June, 1812, Lieu-
tenant Peter M'Arthur, of'(he 3d Regiment,
cr Beits, was arraigned upon the. undertnen-
tinned charge, viz:—" For disgraceful conduct, highly Hribenbminp the
character «if an Officer ami a fi< n'leutee, In rifcfirSßO-
injr Mr. Martin Slack Smallpiccc, a tratlesLisbon, of a sum of money Oh or about the 15th day
of March see, by ffivlhg the said Mr. Martin Slack
SmaHi;'., tee an iirde! upon his subsistence to the 2'tth
of April, for the money obtained, which Subsistence
was drawn by the said Lieutenant M'Arthur, from
tire haifils of the Paymasrer, prior to the said order
bèinj; presented for payment.

" Lpon which charge the Court came to
the following decision;-—

rhe Court having duly and deliberately-
weighed and considered the evidence in sup-
port of the prosecution, as well as what the
prisoner, Lieutenant Peter M'Arthur, has
brought forward in his defence, are of opinion
that he is guilty of defrauding Mr. Martin
Slack Small piece, a tradesman at Lisbon, of a
sum of money, amounting to twenty-four dol-
lars, by giving him receipts for his subsist-
ence, from the 2r3ih of March to the 24th of
April, which subsistence had been received
previously by the prisoner, Lieutenant Peter
M'Arthur; which being in breach of the Ar-
ticles of War, the Court do therefore senten ca
the said Lieutenant Peter M'Arthur, 3d regi-
ment, or Bulls, lo be cashiered ; and a deduc-
tion of twenty.four dollars to be made frora
his subsistence, to defray that sum due to Mr,
Martin Slack Ksaalipicse."

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has
been pretfsct!, nr ffté name and on the behalf
of His Majesty, to approve the finding, and to
'confirm so much of the sentence of the Court,
as adjudges thé Prisoner to be cashiered : and
Trïê Co'mmM(lër"-ift-Cfïlef directs the foregoing
èh ■"■;■;', preferred against Lieutenant Peter
A!'Arthur. of the ad reghheft't öffoei, together
with lite finding and sentence of the Court,
shall be read at the head of every corps, and
entered in the Genera! Order Book.

" By command of his Royal ffjgh'n'ess tirü
Commatider-in-CKieT.

Ccdcutta Supreme Court, June 10.
" HARRY CALVERT, Adgulaar-General."

"On Thursday the sitinL, (he Fitst-Half Yearly Sessions of Oyer tint! Ter»
miner and Getieral Goal Delivery com-
mence;.; with the usual formalities before
the Konoitibie Sir Henry Russell, Baronet^Chief Justice, ami the Ptfisrie Judges, The
Honorable Sir John fioyd-, K ;:s,;hs, and.

' HonoraWe Sir William Utiwoughs*
Baronet—when (lie fallowing Gentlemeu
v,ere sworn of the Grand Jury»

J%.meS Got?iS, £sq Foreman-.
John Najhaaiel Scaly, Witliata Half,
Walter Nisbett, James ihtnrp Mc N'ahr»,JVhr, Waiter t-'herer, Hon. Chas. Ftftt. LiudstiAGeorge Swintomi Arthur He-rite,
li'etiry Sargent» He."."} WoodsDavid Clarke, ücbert Heeie,
Patrick Stewart-, John Petty Waifö,
Robert LawJon; Henry GhipirMr.laté,
'lathes- Lottis, jami
Jotsn Corsar, Henry Atexsrnletr, atui
John Hunter, John [>rev. Esquiri* ■

Sir VV iliiarhBurroughs, in addressing the *Grand Jury, informed then, that he had
come to the Court in ihc expectation or'
being tible to stale, that the Calendars con-
tained no accusation against a European
inhabitant He had however been in-
ibrmedj that a gentleman in the military-
service, stood indicted for a murder,—having been committed on the preceding
day. lic was consequently not prepared
to speak on the nature of this case.*

His Lordship observed, that the cases
on the Calendar were few in number.
Two of the most important were indie!=
meats for Arson, a capital offence. His
Lordship, after explaining the law on thisHead, dwelt on the atrocious nature of this

■', and of (he fatal consequences
which had recently ensued from fires, to
;F-- ~~ inhabitants of this city, where several
h'.s had been lost, aud more than 50,0Ü0

deprived of their dwellings
and goods by this calamity: at the same
time, much caution was necessary in ad-'
initting the accusations, since (he strength
of popular feelings might tend to influence
('ie witnesses for the prosecution. Sir
Wm Burroughs then remarked on (he
two cases of larceny, where the prisoners

e charged with stealing the owe a car-
riage, and the other, some shawls ; having
obtained possession of them under false
pretences, and concluded with general in- "
structions fa tI:-e Grand Jury on the nature
of their duties and rules far their guidance,

FRIDAY, June 11, 1813.
This-day the Court proceeded on tlio

trial of Bernardo Moyne, Barnaby, and
Peter Losier, against whom the Grand
Jury had returned a (me bill for the mur-
der of Apong, a Chinese. The two first
were natives of Manilla, and the third re-
presented himself to be an Amboyjiesei
they were all inhabitants or Caleatta, re-
sident in the vicinity ofthe Tiretta Bazar.
The story as substantiated by the witnes-
ses for the prosecution, v., y as fol-lows,—The Prisoners in company withseveral others ofthie same c j.,ss h .ui SQmeafiray with Asoo, a Chinese, in the eveningofthe ggtl oiJatiuary last;—si Her,inalane near the Tirclta Bazar, tiiey metwith and assaulted threéChint'se labourers,who had given them rid cause of offence,hut whom they nssaiiwl with Sticks in con*seq «euce ofI] ni a irray with thea fore-
mentioned Asoo. In the conflict, the Prhj
soner Berrijido slabbed (he deceased Apong,
with a knife in the left side, and slightly
wounded another in»!!, his '

it.—
iso provocation could be ajiedged ia px«
len cation ofthis act , and i( appeared, that

* fir* Grand Jury has t^of^ e«»t »ft? BjU,



Bernado had advanced to assail the three
Chinese with the knife drawn in his hand,
the hiilf' of which was partly concealed
by a cloth or handkerchief. The wound-
ed men were taken to the General Hos-
pital, where Apong died on the 25th
January.

It did not appear, that the two Prison-
ers Barnaby end PeterLosier had partici-
pated or assisted in the felony, or were any
farther culpable than as guilty of a com-
mon assault.

The prisoner Bernado in his defence,
called several witnesses ; one of whom
deposed, that she had taken the knife from
the hands of Barnaby shortly after the
murder was committed—but her evidence
referring to a transaction subsequent to the
murder which had been Substantiated by
two creditable witnesses, was insufficient
to invalidate the opposite testimony on the
pel of the prosecution, and the Jury ao
dordingly found Bernado guilty of the
murder, ttnd acquitted the other two.

The Chief Justice then passed scntimce
dfdeath on the Prisoner., and lic vvasordered
for execution on Monday next.

The Grand Jury having returned a. true
bill against Mr. PFilliam Bldtk for a mis-
demeanor, in haying sent a challenge to
Mr. Edward Brtghtman, and dispatched
other business, vss directed to adjourn tilt
Monthly next. Previous to its departure
however, Mr. William Wollen a young
gentleman of the Civil Service was called
into Court, and severely reprimanded by
"the Chiei' Justice, fits Lordship ill ad-
dressing him stated,-that since he had On
Thursday requested to be excused from
servitur. on (he Grand Jury, attédg'itig his
minority, -the Sheriff had represented to
their Lordships that Mr. Wóften had in
the -month ot January, appeared before
ifirn. tö sign a bail bond for iocs) Rupees
on account of ,a person named White,
'who has since fled. At (his time Mr.
"Woliea alledged that hé was of full age.
The Sheriff having reminded Mr. Wollen
that on tint Sessions in December last, he
had dëelateed himself ;i minor, and cau-
tioned him to be e.srte'nl iv his present de-
'claratiuii,—Ms. W. üßsared him on the
Word of a man of honour, that he Was then
{in January 'lasi ) of full age. His Lord-
ship hav'frrg commented in the most, im-
pressive language on the conduct of Mr.
Wollen, in having either formerly Inipos*
«d On the Sheriff, or in the present instance
in having attempted to evade his duty,
directed lhal officer tö report the issue of
the transaction in regard to (he Sail, oh
which (fee (Joint, would decide what steps
it will be proper to lake.

The trial of Ambrose Victor-^ for steal-
ing a Carriage^ will take place this day.

Calculla Telegraph, Jane 29, 1813.
We have much pleasure in laying before our

Readers, the following correct account of the
proceedings of the Ancient Fraternity of Free
and Accepted Masons, on Thursday morning
last extracted from the HurKaru of Saturday.

" Thursday being the Anniversary of St.
John the Baptist, a numerous assemblage of the
Brethren of the Ancient and Itoyal Craft
of Free Maïbnry, break fas leu by particular
invitation of the Right Worshipful Master,
and Chapter of the Lodge Tuue Friendship,
No. 1, Bengal, at the Rooms of Brother
Moore, whence they moved in grand pro-
cession to the Old Church to attend divine
Service, and hear k Sermon preached by the
Reverend 'f. Thomason. Thisprocession was
a spectacle of no ordinary splendour, and at-
tracted a numerous concourse of spectators.
The ceremony was conducted with the ut-
most regularity: the procession advancing to
Church in the following order, in number one
hundred and ten.

The Band of the Artillery.
Tyler, with a drawn Sword.

Entered Apprentice».
Fellow Crafts.

The Banner, (blue, embroidered.)
Master Mason:;.

The Holy Bible, SquareandCompass, born by a
Master Mason, on a Velvet Cushion.

The former Master.
Tiir.Ricut Wgkshipfol Mast eh?
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Junior Warden. Senior Warden.

Deacons, with white wands.
The Scarlet Banner of the Holy Royal Arch

Chaptéu.
The Royal Arch Companions, three and three.
Thelloiy Bible, Squareatrd Compass, borne on

a Velvet Cushion.
, The Master and Officers of the Holy Royal

Arch Chapter.
Three Deacons, with red Wands.

Banner of the Holy Conclave (black velvet,
richly embroidered).

Kaiight Templars in full dress, with drawn
swords, two and two.

Officers of the Conclave,
TheReverend Gentleoian delivered his dis-

course from the following text, ' And Jesus
answered him. The first of all the command-
Hients is Hear, O Israel ; Thy Lord our Cod
is ouu Lord. And the second is like, namely

this, Thou shalt lore thy neighbour as thy-
self.' xiith chapter of St. Mark, verses '29,
and 31 :-— From such a text, we need scarcely
say, Brethren were edified and delighted with
an excellent Sermon, after which they returned
in the same order.

In the evening a dinner was given at the
rooms, by the Lodge, ' True Friendship »
to a large party consisting of many sojourning
Brethren, and "a number of the uninitiated,
who, in partaking of their hospitality, viewed
with admiration, the unanimity and cheerful-
ness which prevailed under thé auspices of the
'Right Worshipful Master, who was ably sup-
ported by the Senior Warden, George Wods-
worth, Esq. in the Western Chair, and Charles
Blaney, Esq. in the South.

The band of the Artillery attended during
the repast, and contributed greatly to the en-
joyments of the evening. After the Grace
was pronounced by the Junior Warden, the
Right Worshipful Master issued his orders to
the West and South, to charge the glasses ; a
series of appropriate toasts then succeeded, tite
principal of which we heresubjoin ; they were
drank with enthusiasm and applause. Many
convivial songs were sung, both by Brethren
and visitors, a considerable portion of whom
continued their libations to a late hour,—tho
visitor:,- dt pt-rting highly gratified by the dis-
tinguished hospitality of their kind hosts, for
the most part, greatly desirous of initiation,
and all firmly convinced, that while, general
benevolence & brotherly loveform the founda-
tion of this institution, strict sobriety and
abstinence are not. necessary or essential, to the
qualifications required in a Free and Accepted
iMasop..."

TOASTS.
Or;it beloved and venerable Sovereign—the Oldest,

GnEATBsr, and mast Vlßlootia Monarch of the
age,—His Majesty King George the Third, and the
whole Craft of Masonry. — Tune—God suet the King.

The [loyal ;iu:l August Patron of our Art, the Na-
tSlit's Slope and People's pride, His Royal Highness
the Prince Regant of the British Empire; ami may
the Loyalty and virtuous conduct, of Free Masous
ever cause him to remember", with pleasure, that
lis has worn an apron and handled a trowel.—
Prince vf Wales' March.

The distinguished Prinoes of the Blood who have
honoured the Ancient, and Royal Crai't with their
countenance and patonage.—Duke of York s March.

His Grace John DuLe of Alhol, Grand Master of
the Ancient York Free Masons and Uracil Ledge
of liiigland. —Fim Mason's March.

Success and Prosperity to the (trand Lodges, and
Brethren, working' under their Auspices, of Scot-
land and Ireland.—Aulii lang Sync.

" An Honest Mva is the noblest work of GOD.'
That Bright Luminary in the Masonic Constellation,

trie 'j;':''- of Moira, whose unremitted exertions for
the benefit of jiascnry render his name indelibly
irrip-rmted on the heart of every Brother or the
Craft-,—Lord M.,iru~>. Welcome.

That itliitn-icit:: Sort of I'lriti and boast of Britain,
our Noble and Gallant. Brother Marquis Welling»
tott; and the brave Brethren and Heroes under his
command — Britisk Grenadiers.

Health, Prosperity and Happiness to every worthy
Hi other, wherever be may be; and may Masons
of cvary Country be ever united in the ties of
'-i'/Va:- Friendship;" Unanimity and Brotherly Lave.-—
Free and Accepted Ma.on.

That Patriotic Statesman and enlightened Scholar, the
noltie Mi-casnas of the East, tile (light Honorable
Gilbert Lord Mint", Governor General of British
India; and ihe Heroes who accompanied him in
the memorable expedition which annexed Java to
the lïritisli Empire,—-Conquest ofjaua.

His Excellency the Commander in Chief, Sir George
Nugent, and the brave protectors of ,'j.sia, the Indian
Army.—-fall of Paris.

The distinguished Sons of oar Country, the .Members
of the Civil Service of trie Honorable East India
Company.— Braa, Urate Lads uGula Kaler.

The. Memory of the three Illustrious Brethren, Lord
j<ïssson, Sir Ralph A.bercroihby and Sin ions
Moor.E, and may their glorious example, attl-
rtiatiug the bosom of every Mason, tell him his
life :;. not his own when his country requires it.
rv.'n,:- Solemn flófjóas.J—Here's a Health to
those fen- n-na .

Tbc Free Masons of India, and may the only desire
of superiority known among them, exist in the
emulation of striving who best, eau work, and be
most willing to assist a worthy Brother iv distress.—Rabin Adair.

The Health of our excellent and worthy Brother Sir
William Kntia, to whose exertions the present
flourishing state of the Royal An in Bengal is chiefly
to be attributed.—Highland Laddie.

In addition to the above, the healths of
Col, tiorsford, Col. Marriott, the Reverend
Mr. Thomason,' and the uninitiated visitors
who had honoured the Company with their
presence, were also drank, midraptuj-ously ap-
plauded.—The following admired song com-
posed by a Brother and Member of the Lodge,
was sung, soon after the cloth was removed,
by its duiker.

Tune,— The Brown Jug.
In praise of1

our Art, many Poets have sting*
'SI our deep Science from Solomon sprung,Yel know, it expanded refulgently rti-ight,

When the Lord of Creation said "let there be light"
Chaotic confusion to darkness was Inirl'n,
The moment, bright Sol cast his beam o'er the world.
By G-eonieiry's Laws the work is complete,
Tile Arch of high Heaven, with myst'ry replete,
Displays other worlds, harmonious, restrain'dLi circles and which their Master ordain'dLet Masons unite then, a loud chorus raise,To the Architect draad, be Honor and Praise.
The wisest of men fondly cherishM our Art,
And a fabric erected, sublime in each part,
Where Wisdom & Beauty with Strength were combin'dAnd its columns and arches by Masons design'd ;Both Ancients and Moderns our wónders have seenAnd the greatest of .Monarchs our Matters have been'
Gur secrets mysterious no Cowan can learn
Nor can folly and fraud their importance discern,
In the heart of each Mason they're treasur'd secure
From Brother to Brother with secrecy pure.
F-or Masons more freely their lives would resign,
Than impart to a Cowan their grip, word, and sign.
By friendship supported, our Lodge firmly stands,
'"True Friendship" our Motto, uniting the bands
Of affection fraternal,' and harmony rare,
Diffused by the level, preserve try the square.
May oar Uttlgt' of True. Friendship conspicuouslyreign
No. 1, in perfection white mortals remain.. '

. Now Brethren and friends, Jet us cheerfully link
Our hands, in atleet ion, ant] afterwards drink

'r Success to True Friendship with those honors due,
Which Masons attach to toasts genuine and true,

i Ahd may we continue in the Grand design,
[ iike Enoch's Stone Pillar with lintrness divine-.

Astatic Mirror, July 7.
It was mentioned in last week's Mirror

i that iive seacunnies, lately be-longin"l lo the
ship Asia, 1.-atl been brought to Culeuttafrom the Eastward, on board the Matilda,
to take their ferial in the Supreme Court,
on a charge of murder and piracy. At,
the date of that publication, we were un-
informed of the particulars of (he loss of
the ship, or of the murder ; this informa-
tion, iias been since supplied by the depo-
sition of Mr. Patton, late 3d officer of the
ship, a copy of which has been obligingly
Communicated to us, and from which the
follow mg account is taken -:—

" That the ship Asia, about. 1000 tons
burthen, belonging lo Messrs» Forties and
Co. of Bombay, commanded by Samuel
Stewart, bound to the port of Bombay,
from Batavia, from whence the saitl ship
sailed on or about the i Ith March, 1813.
That, thp said William Patton entered
into, or joined the said ship Asia, as third
officer; on or about (he 9th of March.
That after the Asia had left Batavia,
while beating tö windward amongst the
Islands in that vicinity, the ship grounded
on the bank adjoining Thwart-the-way-
Island, In the Straits of Shinda, on the
IStu March, where the ship remained

aground for four hoars ; after being hove
afloat again, by the stream anchor and
cable, the'Asia was found leaky, having
21 inches water in the hold, which occa-
sioned pumping every watch, whereas
the ship was only pumped once at It
inches, while 1 was on board, previously
U) grounding.

" On (he'iöik March, the Asia weigh-
ed from the situation where she was an-
chored : after getting afloat as above slated,
myself, the captain, «(her officers, and all
hanos being on deck, the ship steering a
W. by S. course, the wind about S. K.
which course was continued about. 8 or 9
days—l cannot state the exact, day oi' the
month, as my journal and memorandums
were destroyed by the seacunnies.

" On or about the s*9th March, the
■wind shifted to the S. W. blowing strong,
with a heavy swell :—on the next day (lie
wind encroased, with hard squalls arid
feen vy rain. The leak of the ship encreas-
ing very fast, so that all hands could not
keep lite ship free of' water.

"On or about (he Slstt March, (he top-
sails were close reeled, and trus rrtizen top- '
sail handed, the gale then encreasing, the
ship labouring iii a heavy cross swell aud !

not. steering, Captain Stewart ordered the
miiien mast to be cat away, which was ac-
cordingly done. I was then sent inlo (he
pump-wcil to ascertain the quantity of wa->
ter ut the ship, win-re, to the best, oi my
judgment, 1 found nearly five feet water;
on reporting the quantity of water to the
captain, he ordered the main and lore top»
masts lo be cut away, the topsails being
previously handed, after the topmasts were
cut away, the topsail yards fell on deck.

" At 8 p. in. on the same day, the tore-
sail split, in pieces, the ship being th^n
close lo lite wind with her head about W.
N. W.—a heavy sea struck her at this
tittle and carried away the upper part of
the rudder, and unshipped the tide:', so
that the ship became' qaite unmanageable.

"On or about the Ist. April we had got
the rudder so repaired as to be able to ship
the tiller again, a new foresail was bent,
and fore'staysail ; and 1 was ordered
again to visit the pump-well, where I
found the water eucieased to about six
feet.

" The captain then called a consul-
tation ol the officers, consisting of himself,
Mr. Duncan Campbell, chief officer, Mr.
James Slual,2;l officer, and' myself, and
Dr. Win, i>ean, a passenger; when it
was the unanimous opinion, the ship would
founder, and it was agrtsed lo hoist out the
boats ; having only the launch and cutter
left; the small colter being carried away
by the wreck of the tmzeti-mast : the boats
were accordingly hoisted out, and pro-
visions and water put into them; also nine
thousand dollars belonging to the captain
and officers, and two of tile-stop's moskets,
two cutlasses, and one brace of pistols,
into the launch ; and two thousand dollars
belonging to me, withoutany arms what-

, ever, in the cutter.

" On or about the 2d April, I was
ordered again into the pump-well by the
captain, where I found the water increased
to about nine feet, and we continued pump-
ing until the evening about 9 o'clock,
when the hatches were forced up by the
water;— Captain Stewart then ordered
all bands to get inlo the boats.

"In the launch went the chief part of
the crew, the gunner, whose name i do

not recollect, the gunner's mate, JohnPurvis,and seven seacunnies, undercharge
of the 2d officer, Mr. J. Stuat. Whenthe launch was full, they left, the ship by
order of the captain, 'who desired thelaunch to lye bye, and he would join themdirectly in the cutter.

* In the cutter were put the remaining
partol the crew, excepting nineteen las-cars, who were sickly and feeble, and could
not be accommodated, as both boats were
tilled as full as possible; (hese nineteen
men were left to their fate in the ship, and
after Dr. Bean, passenger, Mr. Duncan
Campbell, chief mate, and myself, were in
the boat, Captain Stewart followed, and
we left the ship; and iv about five
miuut'-s after, the Asia foundered.

"We then rowed io lite launch, Cap-
tain Stewart, Dr. Bean, and Mr Duncan
Campbell, chief mate,..went on board i| lc
launch, when the captain ordered Mr.
Stuat, second officer, to join me in the cut-
ter, at this time all hands were mustered;
there were found in the launch in all
seveuty persons, and in the cutter thirty-
five persons, including all that were
saved-,

" To the besf of my judgment, the Asia
foundered in (en degrees South latitude,
and about eighty-five degrees East h
gilude, the wind the» to the Southward,
the weather moderating, the boats steered
close to ihe wind about W. by S. —The
captain said his intention was to the
Island Diego Garcia, which Island on or
about (he old of April, (he day after the
ship sunk, by observaiioti in the launch,
was computed !<> bear W. 8 degrees S. of
the boats. This day both captain andchief mate being ill, ike second male sir.
Stuat was taken iuto the launch, an;! I
remained the only officer in the cotter
The boats continued steering in company
from VV. by S. to West, mm: on o
the 13th day of April, whet; in tfre night
of that day, about half past ten.l was
hailed hi ■'.: -, .: — from the launch by
same pers »me along side, aud 1 im-
ruedlately wont, as the captain had given

previous orders to take the launch in
low if the wind should moderate, which.
was the case at this til

"On going alongside the launch, "*■found (he seacunnies and Malays armed»
with barrels of two muskets, the stocks and
locks being knocked off, wi
and some table knives ; (he seacunnies or-
dered rite to come inlo the launch, desiring
me not lo be afraid. When I got into
the launch, I oovei veil Captain Stewart,Dr. William Bean, Mr. Duncan Camp-
bell, and Mr. Stuat, were not there, and the
boat was much stained with Wood ; the
seacunnies then informed me, they had
murdered the captain and officers; aud
being (hen exceedingly apprehensive foe
my own life, 1 .did not think it prudent
to enquire inlo the cause of the murder,
the seacunnies of themselves told me it
was the want of water that had induced
them to kill the Captain and officers : at
this time, I was under too much fear (o
remoustrate or enquire; but I saw only
one of the casks of water, which was put
into the launch, was then expended.
Next morning I remarked the gunner
and his mate were wounded; I also saw
that several lascars were missing, but Ï
did not. attempt to < int them.

"On or abt it ::,:; 15th of April, the
suiini 's agni sea led die cutter a l<

sub - ami made her fast astern,
and took my money, two thousand dollars,
and clothes on board (he launch ; the >o its
continued to steer as before about West
aird W. b. S. The seacunnies enquired
ot me whereabout the be;.its were, 1 told
them about three hundred miles front

:go Garcia, the same course was then
continued until it fell nearly calm, when
(he seacunnies ordered the launch to be
taken in tow by the cutter, and a hiscar
was seni to the mast head of the launch at
sunset to observe if land was in sight:—-
the man reported there was an app< aranee
of hind, the seacunnies then ordered thé
oars to be manned and cheered up (he
lascars to ro land. On this night
about half past nine, the culler slipped
the tow rope and rowed away to wind-
ward ; a lascar mentioned the rope being
cut and the cutter having left the launcn,
the seacunnies then hailed the cutter, bat
(he people in the cutter made no reply
but kept pubing to windward audi saw
the cutter no more.

"Next morning, there being no land
in sight, the seacunnies held a consolation
and agreed to steer to the Northward andEastward, Ï said if they steered E, N.
as ihe wind was then S. W. (hey v
make the land sooner, which from

■ Directory we hi boat, Is.

' would enable the launch it' >ujt
liouton, near Prince of Wales
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" From the time of the murder, Ihe
seacunnies did not ask me to observe the
latitude, and 1 was too apprehensive lo do
it without their request ; they declined my
advice to steer E. N. E. and steered the
launch about N. E,

"On or about the 21st of April, we saw
a brig in the N. E. quarter standing to
the E. S. E.—the brig bore up and came
nearly within hail, but from the confusion
iv giving the lascars water, the people in
the brig seemedto be frightened, and made
sail from the launch ; this appeared to
be a Chuliah which I afterwards saw at
Prince of Wales Island.

" At the time the brig sleeted away
from the launch, the seacunnies threw
overboard the broken muskets, cutlasses,
and pistols; together with the money be-
longing to the captain and officers, being
nine thousand dollars, but did not throw
my two thousand dollars with it, which I
asked them lo sptire as it way my own, I
also said I would take charge of the nine
thousand dollars if they would permit me,
rather than it should be thrown into the
sen, which the seacunnies would not allow.

" After parting with the chuliah brig
(the launch entirely under (he direction
of the seacunnies) continued steering N.
Eastward, until on or about the 28th of
April, when we saw the land in the
morning; then by making all sail ami
rowing, we got within about ball'a mile
of this land, "when five armed prows came
oil', of whom the seacunnies enquired in
Portuguese what land it was, they inform-
ed us the Nicobar Islands, which they
termed also Snmbilongs, the seacunnies
enquired if there wen; any houses on
shore—the natives replied no—they en-
quired of the seacunnies in Portuguese if
we had tobacco or liquor—and were an-
swered no—they then enquired our inten-
tion of coming there, when ihe seacunnies
told Ihem the loss of the ship at sea,and
that they were steering for the nearest land
they could make.

" The seacunnies exchanged some
linen belonging to the captain and officers
for cocoa-nuts and fish, and then agreed to
put to sea again, being fearful of the peo-
ple who were armed with spears and
arrows; they then consulted with me for
the first time since the murder, and deli-
vered (he launch into my charge.

" The wind being then about, S. W.
the launch leaky, I judged it prudent to
steer E. S. E. with a view of making the
land near Prince of Wales Island: The
seacunnies required me to steer for Junk
Ceylon.

" On or about the Ist of May, we made
Pulo Boiilon, where we saw no natives,
but the seacunnies left one Lascar on shore,
who was sick, which they did without my
'consent, saying lie was sick and useless;
at this lime"only thirty persons were alive
out of seventy"that went into the launch
from ihe Asia; ihe seacunnies daily throw-

ing the people alive into the sea, as they
became solicitous for water, amongst
whom were the wounded gunner and his
mate, who begged for mercy, but the
seacunnies replied they had been severe
with them, at the Isle of France, and they
would take their revenge.

" At Pulo Bouton we put into the
creek, landed every thing aud caulked
the launch, and filled the water casks,
took iv some wood and shell-fish j and next
day stood to S. Eastward : The seacun-
nies enquired of me what land we had put
into, I purposely told them Pulo Sayer,
that they might not understand we were
so near lo Prince of Wales Island.

" On or aboutthe 3d day of May, the
launclrwas within fifteen miles of Prince
of Wales Island, the people enquired
what land it was ; I replied Junk Ceylon,
after which we saw two China Junks and
some prows steering from Prince of Wales
Island towards Queeda, the seacunnies
then said the land was Prince of Wales
island, I replied it Mas not, at this time
one of the prows being near, the Malay
laspars in the launch waved to the prow
which camealong side, and the seacunnies
and lascars purchased some rice, pine ap-
ples and tobacco; and the Malay lascars
enquired what land it was, and were in-
formed Pulo Peaartg ; then the seacunnies
told me I had deceived them by bringing
them to Prince of Wales Island, tuut
threatened lo heave me overboard.

"The prow then left us, and joined se-
ven other prows, it being then calm, aud
our oars broken, we could not avoid the
seven prows that rowed towards us, and
proved to be armed : when they came
near the launch, they hailed, and enquir-
ed in the Malay language if we wished
te be I 'ilVed'or to strike to them : the sea.
ennui; .; then referred to me to know what
slioult be done, 1 replied to strike, as no
defence could be made; the prows then
desired us to lower our sails, which was
immediately done, and four of the pro-,\s
boarded the launch and took my money,
the two time-keepers, two compasses,
book of charts, six single charts, one sex-
tant, all the linen in the boat, and fitly
silver spoons belonging to the captain and
officers, aud then insisted on searching
every person in the boat for money
concealed, and threatened ifevery thing
was not delivered up we should all be put
to death.

" I then desired the people to deliver
up every thing, and when the Malays in
in the the prows had got all, they took the
launch in tow to Queeda, and carried me
before the King of that place, whom 1
could not see until the next day; In <!ie
meantime some ofthe people of Queeda
who spoke good Moors, desired me to give
a correct statement of every thing that had
been plundered, as the King was a very
good: man and would see me righted; I
then mustered the people and desired
them to give an exact statement of what
had been taken from them, which appear-
ed in all, including my money, three
thousand, three hundred and seventy-five
Spanish dollars, which account I delivered
to the King of Queeda on or about the
4th of May.

" When! saw the King he desired roe
to make out. a true statement, including
clothes aud every thing ; when J gave this
statement to the King, he required me to
swear to the same, which I did, and he
fold me not to be frightened, that every
thing should be returned; the King then
desired me to remain by the launch, and
lie would send us provisions.

" At this time I did not inform the
King of the murders which had been com-
mitted, being fearful of the seacunnies,and
the people of the country, but finding an
opportunity of a junk going to Prince of
Wales Island, 1 sent a letter by her to Mr.
Greenwood, at the custom-house (here,
stating the murders, and every circum-
stance that had happened, and requested
the assistance of the Police of Prince of
Wales .Island ; then as soon as I saw the
junk fairly sailed with my letter, I inform-
ed the King of Queeda of all that had
happened, who ordered as many of the
seacunnies as could be found, to be arrest-
ed and put into jail, where they remained
until a cutter and guard came from Prince
of Wales Island.

" The- King of Queeda delivered me
522 dollars, one time-keeper, three trunks
of clothing, one sextant, and a book of
charts, and I proceeded loPrince of Wales
Islan I, with these things alone of those
mentioned in the statement, being part
of the account of property plundered
which I had given to the King of Quee-
da, who said, every thing should be
delivered up.

"On my arrival at Prince of Wales
Island, I delivered every thing np to Mr.
CauSter, Magistrate or' the Police, by
who;!!, myself and the prisoners were de-
tained until the next day, when I was ex-

amined and liberated. The five sea-
cunnies remained in custody, and on the
SOlh of May I was ordered to embark for
Calcutta with the prisoners."

TRANSLATION OF A SPANISH ODE,
Written in conseq-ience of General DofxiE, afien severelu

mounded at the head ofhis Van-guard, and surrounded
by the Enemy, on entering Sevi'le, throming his Vi-
Zarbo's Sword among his own Ti oops, that the arms
with which he was defending the libeity of the Pemn-
tula, might not fall into the hands of its invaders.

O thou 1 that breathed enchantment soft
From Ossian's ancient harp of gold:

That. Heroes roused to gloryoft,
And Heroes deeds immortal told!

Thy magic power shed down anew,
White, heavenwards, on my wondering view

I see another Fingsl. rise :
With soul heroic wrapt, sublime,
A Northern, of the " olden time,"

Leagued with Iberia's destinies!
Borne fearless on, by valour stun.?,

Brave Downie, twice, in blood was dyedj
Terror and death around he flung,

Him Seville with amazement eyed !
Now, thro' the air, serenely bright,
I'leased victory sailed, with easy flight.

To crown the Conqueror's brow;
When io ! the iron bolt of war
Came flaming, thundering from afar,

And pierced the Warrior through.
Th' infuriate troops, to save alive

Their Nation's glory, rush amain,
The boastful, doubting Foemen strive.

Theirfalling, dreaded prey, to gain,
'Twas then, upon his chariot cloud,
Th' immortal Fing.il saw, and bowed

To save his fav'ritc child;
Whom, leaning on his bended blade,
Around, a veil of mist, he spread,

And thus he sptike and smiled i

" To Fate resistless must thou yield,
" But still the Foeinan's rage is vain ;

«' Captive, thy blood shall dye the field,
"Butno foe's hand they sword shall stain."

" 'Tis well I" he cried, and rose on high
To hail his troops, fierce struggling nigh,

They marked their Chieftain's signs ;

" Trike itl" he said, and Hung the steel,
Glittering inair, with rapid wheel;

" 'Tis safe where Freedom shines.

" I sigh not, tho' I captive he,
" My Sword is safe—my country free I"

Madras Courier, July 8, 1813.
LOSS OF HI MAJESTY'S SHIP

DEDALUS.
The uncertainty of Human Life and the

reverses it is liable to, tho' every day made
the subject of observation, are each day and
hour more intimately brought home to the
hearts of individuals by occurrences pecu-
liarly affecting them.

After a prosperous tho' a tedious v/iyage,
the Dredalus and her convoy made the Island
of Ceylon near Point de Galle, and kept her
course to the Eastward all night :—On the
morning of the 2d of July, she as usual led
the fleet, and was running with a line breeze
at the rate of four or five knots thro' the
water, which smooth as a pond shewed no
sign of danger near. Just before eight, bells
struck, all hands were roused and alarmed
by feeling the Ship grale as it were along a
gravelly bottom, and then stick fast —every
one rushed on deck when the distressing
truth too evidently appeared. The Ship
had struck and grounded on a shoal—no in-
dication of shallow water had been percepti-
ble—tho' coloured, it was not more so than
all the morning and evening previous.

Immediately the signal " Standing into
Danger,''' was made to the fleet, and boats
were lowered down, to sound all around Iter,
and seeing that she would neither steer nor
move ahead, the topsails were clewed dozen
and the foresail hauled tip—she did not.
strike violently but continued rolling const-,
dsrably, and it appeared she was aground
entirely aft, for her head wore round. She
continued thus from the time she first struck
for some minutes, and while the boats were
ascertaining the deepest water, she forged
ahead and gatherer! way—the topsails were
instantly sheeted home, the foresail set and
she once more floated. The well had been
sounded, and at that time shewed nothing
alarming, but the quarter-masters very soon
reported the rudder twisted through in the
neck close to the rudder chain bolts, on
which the quarter tackles were hooked on,
ami the ship steered by them.

Whilst, aground we had observed the false
keel and several splinters float alongside, but
had hoped the damage extended no further.
A report was now made, that the cock-pit
and bread room were nearly full of water,
and it appeared that there were several large
leaks, which did not find their way to the
well immediately, and this occasioned the
favorable report from (hence. —The chain
and hand pumps had been maimed, and now
were vigorously worked, and for some time
their exertions seemed successful—at this
time the Ship had run into deep water, aud
the fleet, out of all risk, had hove to by sig-
nal—-the Hridgewater was spoke, and a sig-
nal made for the boats of the fleet, and car-
penters were procured to assist those on
board, who in their search for the leaks re-
moved the bread and part of the ceiling, and
found them considerable, tho' the bread and
other obstacles for a while prevented the
water from finding its way to the well.

For some time tho principal injury was
suspected to be on the larboard side far aft,
and not much under water mark, and the
cabin and aftermost guns were run forward
to bring the Ship by the head, and a sail was
put in hand to be thrummed with oakum
and tar, for pulling under her bottom—which
operation was mest ably and assiduously su-
perintended by Capt. Hughes of the Bridge-
water; and Captain Nisbett of the Essex
repaired on board as soon as we hove to.

Soon the order was given, and as promptly
executed, to throw the quarter deck guns
with their shot, &c. overboard. All hands
were alert with hope and zeal, aud to a man
most active in the discharge of their duty;
the (mmps vented an immense body of water,
and as many hands as possible were employ.
Ed in baling with buckets. The carpenters
now declared the feaks to be far under wafer,
either about (he keel, the stern post or both.
The rudder was found fo work so much that
it was thought proper to get it unshipped,
which by the suggestion and assistance of
Captain Hughes, was speedily accomplish-
ed, and it was brought alongside by a haw-
ser. The stern post was then observed partly
gone and partly loose—(he water was gain-
ing on the pumps, tho' actively worked, and
approaching the orlop deck; the sail now
ready, was got over, but from the ragged
state of the bottom, was chiefly torn in pie-
ces, and rendered useless, as stern-way could
not be given the Ship, to aid the suction in
drawing in the oakum. Another sail prepar-
ed, and mean time the pump most spiritedly
plyed, each man vied with another in exer-
tion tho' the water always increased.—The
leaks were now discovered, but only to shew
their extent and danger, with the impossibili-
ty of stopping them. They were on either
side, very far aft, and occasioned by the
original weakness of the Ship (long before
apparent from numerous circumstances but
particularly from the sinking other Deck) —
which permitted one of the aftermost, lower
deck beams to bilge her at both ends— An,
other w-cre her stern post fell out, admitted
a stream larger than a man's body. The

state of the ship was now] nearly hopeless-
All the main deck guns with their shot had
been thrown overboard—the other sail was
got over the stern, but the leaks were too
numerous and large to be remedied in any
degree by such means—The people exhaust,
ed by unremitting labour for eight hours,
and seeing the water in spite of their exer-
tions rising to the lower deck began to flag.—Nothing remained untried, and Capt. Max.
well now thought necessary to provide for
the safety of the people—Regularity and or.
der had prevailed and was preserved—The)
younger part of the crew and the boys were
first removed, and gradually the Ship's Com-
pany, by the boats in waiting were carried
on board the nearest Indraaien. She cow-
began to take iv water at the main deck
ports, and was fast settling— Evidently she
could not long float, when the Officers after
seeing not only the Ship's Company, bat
every living thing and all "the property Wint-in reach safe, after going through every part
of the vessel yet above water, with heavy
hearts quitted the Ship. Her Commander
alone remained till every soul was in tha
boats, and at a quarter before six o'clock ha
also took a final leave of her, in about five
minutes lurching deeply she fell on her
larboard beam ends, and continued so nearly
a minute, then she righted shewing only her
quarter deck ports above water, when gra.
dually and majestically disappearing, tha
Damalus sunk forever.

Those who have never experienced a simi.
lar disaster cannot understand the distress
they feel who surfer a misfortune like that^of which (he above is a plain unvarnished
relation. Who shall tell the grief of an Of.
ficer when he sees the Ship he commanded
in spite of all his efforts and those of a gallant
Crew founder before him—Happy those who
in similar circumstances, as in the present
instance can console themselves under such
a dispensation ofProvidence by this cheering
reflection—" I have done my duty."

It is a further and great satisfaction, that
in this calamity every individual was saved,
and that without any sort of accident—nay
every living thing was preserved, as was
nigh all the little property of the crew.
Such are the happy effects of coolness witli
intrepidity, and regularity with perse,
vera nee.

Such are the principal particulars of the
loss of His Majesty's Ship Dredalus. It is
not the business nor intention of the present
relation to dwell on the precise situation of
the rock an which she struck—lt bears
from Chinncy Hill, 15. S. East; and N. N.
West from the Little Basse?.

Those who belonged to her, penetrated!
with heartfelt gratitude, first to heaven for
their preservation, and then to their gene»
rous hosts ; lament their inability to express
as they could wish, their feelings to those
who after rescuing them from so imminent a
danger, relieved their wants and comforterj
their distress with -the genuine spirit of
humanity and hospitality. Their deep ob-
ligations rendered more precious by the man.
ntr they were conferred on them, no time cart
efface from their memory. In this general
display of eager exertion and assistance, it
is impossible not to mention in the most grate,
fui manner the names of Captain Hufhes,Captain Nesbitt and Captain Mayne, °witr»
their Officers and Passengers ; all cannot be
particularized, but each individual will join
in (he sentiment anxiously attempted to be
conveyed in these faint expressions to the
whole of the Commanders, Officers and Pas-
sengers of the India fleet.

FROM THE BKNGAL FAPER».

MARRIAGES.
On the 7th May, Mr. Edward Malone, to Mrs. Mary

Webb.
On the same day, Mr. Richard Jones, to Miss Coss.

BIRTHS.
On the 6th May, the Lady of Captain Alexander

Brown, of the ship General WeUesTey, of a Son.
On the lOth do. Mrs. Michael Cockbarn, of a

Daughter.
At Meernt, on 'he !st.h April, the Lajly of Lieute-

nant F. J. Speller, Sub-Assistant Commissary General
of a Son.

DEATHS.
On the 9fh May, Mr. Cornells Cuyper,aged 66 years.

5 months and 18 days, after a. service of 52 years in
the. Honorable Dutch 'iast It-.dia Company's Service
—50 of which he hss been a constant resident at Chin-
surah, and latterly in the situation of Master Atten-
dant. He had been lingering for some months past
under a Chronic Complaint, which he bore with pa-
tience and fortitude even to his \z-,t moment.—As to
etiaracterrstical virtues both of a private and public
nature, eneumiuma v.-ould be superfluous, as the whole
tenor of his life was the practice of the most rigid
virtue. He was an affectionate Husband and a tender
Father, he has loft a disconsolate Widow with a large
family in limited circumstances to lament their irre-
parable loss.—And his friends bemoan with the deep-
est regret the deprivation of «hat. suavity of disposi-
tion, integrity, and benevolence which used to cherish
the social hours cf a long acquaintance, and strew the
rugged paths of Adversity with the flowers of whole-
some admonition and comfort.

Same day, the Wife of Mr. James Murray, oi the
H. C. Marine.

At Dacca, on the 26th April, Mr. Arratoon Petruse—aged 5 1 years.
Lately, at Mongbeer, Captain J. Carige, Command-

ing the Invalids at that. Station.Lately, at tbc Isle of France, Ensign Thomas Leech,
3d Bengal Native Infantry.
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enemy.

reinforced by IS,OOO effective men under
General Miloradowitcli, and 21,000 militia,
chiefly armed with pikes, under General
Markow. The total number of the Russian
army, exclusive of militia, amounted to 105,000
effective men ; the French army amounted to
130,000, reinforcements having been drawn
to it from the military posts occupied by the

" The loss of the enemy could not but he
far greater; calculation so far could not err ;
but it now appears, from their own corres-
pondence, that they estimate their loss at 26
Generals, hors de combat, of whum 7 were
killed, and 3£>,000 men.

" The loss at Borodino to the Russian
army was, perhaps, severe; as it nowappears,
that 25,000 were killed or wounded (at least
one-half killed), aud above 1,500 officers, of
whom three Generals were killed, and nine
wounded.

" It, however, greatly differed from Eylan
in its progress ; for Borodino was a battle on
poinls,—Eylau was a parade battle, general,
throughout the lines and covering every man
in the field with its iron canopy. The Rus-
sians had more than 600 guns in the field, but
the fire w»s sustained by about 268 pieces.

" Thus terminated, in the field, the memo-
rable battle of Borodino; aud so far it re-
sembled the battle of Prenss Eylan, but not
in its consequence»; for Eylati preserved

;sberg, whereas Borodino accelerated
ti'.e loss of Moscow. I am, however, inclin-
ed to think, that Borodino, theoretically, was
iv the field a more decisive victory than Eylati,
as the Russians there quitted the ground
during the same night; whereas, at Boro-
dino, it was the enemy who withdrew.

" Prince Bagration's army sustained tlu
Russian left ; but it was very much advanced
iv front of the centre ant! right. A battery
of seven guns on a hill covered the advance of
Prince Bagration's army, which I shall iv
future call the Second Army.

The action began about two o'clock in tho
afternoon of the 26th, and was furiously
fought on both sides until near dark, when
the enemy possessed himself of the hill and
battery, and obliged the Second Army to re-
tire, and take up its position, in alignement
with t!>e First Army, keeping some hills iiv
its front, on which batteries were erected.'
On the morning of the 26th, the French,with all their force, again fell upon Prince
Bat-ration ; after a desperate resistance broke
in upon him, obliged him to retreat iv some
disorder, aud the reserves of the first army
were under the necessity of moving to the
lelt and front, to cover his works and oppose:
the enemy ; which service was effectually ex-
ecuted, aud the second army being rallied
again, advanced into battle, and in its turn
supported the troops that had covered it.
The Russian line was, however, obliged tv
throw back its left a little, so as to form an
tingle with a part of the centre and
At. the salient point of this angle was a >
ry, which, if taken and kept by the eucmy
nuuld hirre cc: the whole Russian
position, and obliged a retreat. Buonaparte
finding that the Russians remained steady-
notwithstanding the treinend jus artillerycross-ore, resolved to have this work carried.
Various attempts were made during the day,
by cavalry and infantry, but they were al-
ways repulsed. Towards nine o'clock in the*
morning, Gen. Bonami had, however, loti'ed
himself iv the battery, in front of the Rus.
sian left; but General Gormonloff seizing
the command of a column, (for he was n
Staff Officer), rushed upon the battery, rc-
carried it, put every man in it to the bayonet
except General Bonami, who fairly escape.!
witli 20'womids, one of which struck into
Ins breast. Towards dusk the enemy's for«jj
retired, abandoning the battery, which het
had again carried about 4 o'clock in the after-
noon, aud which battery had been taken and
retaken three times during the day. He, gra-
dually withdrew back upon some works it»
his rear, out of cannon-shot, and from thence*
fell back about two wersts and a half, witlt
his main body ; giving orders for his heavy
guns, &c. to retire upon Mojaisk. The Rus'-
sian army remained upon the field until the>
next evening, when Prince Kutousoff fell
back three wersts with his mam body, aud
left General Platow with his Cossacks to oc-
cupy the ground in front of Borodino.

" Bonaparte, contrary to all expectation,
as he had omitted the favourable moment for
attacking the Russians on their march from
Smolensk, to repass the Dnieper, presented
his army in order of battle on the 24th. It
is possible that the appointment of Prince
Ktitousoll' had baffled his hopes of peace;
and that he lelt himself now obliged to effect
that by force, which he was in hopes to have
obtained by the influence of fear on the Rus-
sian Cabinet. Certain it is, that he himself
regreted Ids former neglect ofopportunity, and
that he said, "I have lost one of the most
brilliant occasions of my life!"

in support of the defence, Mr. Wyatt,
Mr. Cockrell, and other architects, were
called, all of whom considered the wall which
had been run up as a party-wall, as origi-
nally intended so before ihe Building Act.
They did not conceive tliat any encroachment
had been made upon the general line of the
street. The Magistrates saw no grounds for
complaint at the back of the house iv Park-
street. They were of opinion, however, that
the front wall did extend 14 inches over the
line of the other houses, and that the wall,
called a party-wall, was not so, and contrary
to the Building Act. The encroachments
were ordered to be abated, and amended ac-
cording to Act of Parliament.

In support of the information, several
district surveyors and architects were called,
who gave their opinion that the several sub-
jects of complaint were contrary to the
Building Act; that the wall, which incom-
moded the house of Lord Yarmouth, was not
a party-wall ; and that the fr-jiit of Lord
Moutfort's house projected 14 inches beyond
the general line of the fronts of the houses,
which darkened the complainant's area.

An information preferred by Lord Yarmouth
against Lord Montfort, for encroachments
under the Building Act, was yesterday heard
at Marlborough-street office before Messrs.
Conant and Neave. There were three counts
in the information, complaining of the erec-
tion of a front, which projected 14 inches
beyond the general line of the fronts of
houses in Seymour-place; a projection of a
bow window at the back of Lord Moutfort's
house in Park lane ; and of the erection of a
high wall adjoining Lord Yarmouth's.

Lord YARMOUTH versus Lord MONTFORT

1
" keep up his army by reinforcements,

f^'le is it. to be doubted that the example
L f»ssia will be followed by other States.
t,,'11 'Uionaparte fears this, is pretty plain
l>y 'he rancour of his speeches both against
i„°Uk and England. That a similar feel-
kLof hostility to France exits in many other
L s of the Continent is also evident from
k, c °mplaints made by the French orators
j I

c existence of societies, whose object is
te*k down the continental system.

f u>s to contend with, and sees no means
,/)(;rriia;ieiit safety to himself but in restor-

* 'he independence of the German powers.
Il'^is great work there is no doubt they

, Co-operate. The general sentiments of
i, pcrmans may be gathered from the con-
-5 of the Prussians, and provided the Em-

f l}\>\d advance of the different corps of the
'*ian army, his case is doubtless most
f|,rins. Of Augereau and the reserve we
sr nothing. There appears, we repeat, no
,C(i to arrest tho ]irogress of the Russians
\T lhe heart of Germany.
.*Xt in importance to the successes of the
r s'an army, we would-place the Proclama-
L °f Alexander, for calling out a general

* of eight men in every 500 throughout
j Spire, for the express purpose of " maiu-, n g the glory of the empire by such a miji-

’ establishment as shall insure permanent
Ur'-tv', " and effectually checking such ef-

,' ts as France may make to regain her pre-
Ntn-ance in Europe. " The arm of the
'4t|t," says the Proclamation, "is broken ;

''is destructive strength must beprevented

''" reviving, and his power over the na-
»?8i who serve him out of terror, must be
JS away." Alexander, at length, has
, ,l|y estimated the character of the enemy

"bilged them to march onward in the
'.; wretched condition. A similar fate a-
u«l them at. Kowno, the last, remains of the
g perished even amidst plenty, and the
ponies designed for its supply have passed
"'''to the Russians. At Memel the Rus.

8 have been received with open arms by
inhabitants; and Koningsberg also mustv° fallen into their hands. The fate of

Nonald's corps appears as yet doubtful;
since the defection of the Prussians, anil

their operations with great activity.
u<h'o, Tilsit, Kowno, and other places
t'.rü the French had collected large ma.
"ès, have all fallen into their hands ! and
;it renders the fate of the Grand Army

is, that it was not permitted to

'' itself of those magazines, to reach which

*' Painful sacrifices were made. At Wil-

' b;'id Buonaparte, the army will find every
"S necessary for its re-establishment; but
LHussians entered with them into Wilna,

Pne Gottcnburgh Mail is due, and we are
ppectation of its arrival in the course of
%. That Memel and Konigsberg have
c!| there can be no tloubl— of Dantzie
rtoust be considerable doubts, for the
_" is of great strength, though demanding
i;') numerous garrison to defend it. But

hardly think the Russians will stop
ay regular siege to it. 11l the. mean

" we submit the following observations,
cl may serve to convince our readers that

cannot be soon in a condition to
* 'lie Russians, or to arrest their progress
! tile very heart of Germany.

the entire loss of human life has been,
destructive campaign, we shall never

c"y know ; but the Russian official ac-
""s state the captures, up to the 36th of
':i'«'ber, to be 41 Generals, IMS Officers,
i^lO non-commissioned officers and sol-
s)»nd lii-1 pieces of cannon. At least

"1;"iy more have fallen victims to the sword
l' 11' cold, and of the prisoners, the number
!' shortly be reduced by those diseases
';'i seldom fail to follow severe privations
'hardships. Many of (lie superior officers
cie i however, escaped this horrible catas..
fcta by following the example of tlieir
St°r, and providing for their safely. These

V" been ordered to the depots of the dif-
e"t corps of the Grand A.nny, the names
*Mch Buonaparte retains for the purpose
kception. The destruction of the French
'not prevented the Russians from carrying

from the Throne room to the Gothic conser.
vatory. This erection is intended as a pr,'_
tate passage for the Prince, the Princess
Charlotte, her Highness of York, the Duchess
of Leeds, and other illustrious or distin.
guished individuals. By this convenience the
party will pass, without being incommod-
ed, to the head of the table, when supper is
announced.

The Throne-room, ball-room, circular din-
ing-room, drawing-room, the two blue vel-
vet rooms, and the five anti-rooms, compos-
ing the grand suite, will be thrown open for
the reception of company. The supper will
be set out in the conservatory and the dining-
room on the basement.story. The most mag.
nilicent and elaborately carved Gothic side-
boards will be exhibited, for the first time,
covered with scarlet cloth, embroidered ; on
these the matchless service of gold and silver
gilt plate, lately executed by Messrs. Ituii-
dell and Bridge, «ill be displayed, illuminat-
ed by caudlebras, and tripods of the most
costly er-mol». At the upper end, namely,
in the conservatory, «ill be placed the Prince's
table, elevated on a platform about six
inches from the ground. From this table
there will be a range of tables, extending to
the Prince's bed chamber. Every table will
be covered with gold or silver gilt plate. The
cards of invitation express nine o'clock ; but
ere that hour, the proportion oi' the fashion-
able world invited will have long been in mo-
tion.

Boxing Match.—A desperate battle took
place on Wednesday morning at Golder's
green, a short distance from Paddington, for
a purse of ten guineas, between a boxer of
bruising celebrity and a Jew salesman. The
parties met with their seconds on the spot
about eight o'clock, amidst a concourse of
upwards of 500 spectators, who formed aring,
when tjie combatants immediately set to. ami
fought a well contested battle for 2 hours and
twenty minutes. Both of them were dread-
fully bruised about the body. The former
came oil' victor, and bore off his prize in
triumph.

Carlton House will exhibit a completefac-
simile, in respect to interior ornament, to
what it did when the last fete was given.
The same splendid draperies, hangings, and
canopies, in blue and crimson velvet, highly
enriched with massy gold fringes and embroi-
dered ornaments, in pure gold. The same
superb ottomans, sdftrs,f'uulcuils, console-
tables, girandoles, and candlebras.

adds, that Mr. O'Connell is by no means out
of danger, but that a probable expect adon. is
entertained of his recovery.

The unfortunate misunderstanding origi.
natcd in matters of.a political nature.

Supplement to the Java Government Gazette.
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2, 18 IS.

The Courier, January 28.

London, Jan. 28.
The Courier, January 30.

BATTLE of BORODINO.

January 29.
THE PRINCE REGENT'S FETE.
The temporary room, now nearly finished,

forms only a chain of communication, or gal-
lery, to a temporary staircase, descending

L 'etter arrived yesterday from Surgeon
L?P to D. O'Connell, Lsq. the Barrister,
U,''niing the melancholy fact, that a meet-- 4';,li taken place between his brother, Mr.
H|L O'Connell, and Mr. Blenncrhassett,Lr°esday last, at Tralcc. The first fire
O »o effect on either side ; but at the se-
iW 6re from M. Blennerhassctt, the ball
\t{^ the cheek of Mr. O'Connell, passed
>t| Jtëh. the tongue, tore the jaw bone, and

seu ia the back of his neck. The letter

DUEL BETWEEN-MR. OCONNELL AND MR.
BLENNERHASSETT. The account of the great battle of Boro-

dino, of which the following is an epitome,
has been circulated at St. Petersburgh, where
it is ascribed to the pen of Sir Robert Wilson,
and it may, therefore, we suppose, be deemed
an authentic sketch of that important ac-
tion :—

" The Russian army having exchanged
Commanpers. continued its retreat upon the
village of Borodino, between Mojaisk and
Irisk, on the high Moscow road. It was here

A young man who formerly lived in the
neighbourhood of Rye, was, one day last
week, committed to Horsham Goal, under
(he following circumstances: He had been
living iv London, in an expensive style, until
lie had spent all his money ; in this situation
he set his wits to work, when it occurred to
him, that he might, as he was well acquainted
with the coast, raise a considerable sum by
conducting French Officers, (who were at
large upon their parole) to France : and the
more speedily to effect his purpose, he con-
trived to get acquainted with a Colonel and a
Majorat Reading in Berkshire, who, proud
of the opportunity, agreed to give him 300
guineas for assisting them in their escape j
150 were paid down, and the other moiety
was to be given him, as soon as they were on
board the boat. They accordingly set out
together in a post-chaise, and arrived, with-
out the smallest molestation or interruption,
at the public-house at John's Cross, in the
parish of Mountfield, a few miles from Hast-
ings, where they engaged beds. They were,
however, observed by an Exciseman, who sus-
pected, from their appearance, what they
were. The landlord, who was closely inter-
rogated on the subject, said, he understood
them to be German Officers, on their journey
to Bexhill to join their regiment. The Ex.
ciseman, however, not being satisfied with
this, communicated his suspicions to some
persons iv the neighbourhood, and consulted
with them what was best to be done, when
they advised him to get proper assistance and
secure them, which he did by getting a partyof the military, and going to the house aud
seizing them in their beds. They made no
attempt to disguise the fact, and submitted iv
a handsome manner. When under examina-
tion before the Magistrates, the young man
acknowledged his intentions, and said, lie was
driven to desperation by the total exhaustion
of his finances, and that the offer of 300
guineas was too tempting to be resisted. The
French Officers have been since properly dis.
posed of.

On Saturday, as a party of the Wiltshire
Militia were escorting some deserters from An-
dover to Winchester, one of them, complain-
ing of lameness, was allowed to proceed at a
slower pace, in company with one of the es.
cort ; when the deserter, making some trifling
excuse, went into a field adjoining, and was
followed by the guard ; here the former took
the opportunity to knock the guard down,
and endeavoured to wrest from him his mus-
ket using many threatening imprecations;
but'not succeeding in his attempt, he ran off:
the guard recovering himself, fired, and struck
him in the leg, which was so much wounded,
that it was necessary to have it taken off.

A most outrageous attack was made upon
Mr. Eale, a Farmer, at Ashley-hole, Somer-
set, on the confines of Gloucestershire, on the
evening of Monday hist, whilst sitting in his
parlour with his family. The barking of a
yard-dog caused the first alarm, soon after
which; there was a loud knocking at the kitch.
en-dour; no answer was given to interro-
gatories from wilhiii, but soon after the door
was forced by four ruffians, armed with blud-
geons, who entered the parlour where Mr.
and Mrs. E., their daughter seven years old,
and the maid servant were sitting. One of
them knocked Mr. Eale down without cere-
mony, and continued their violence until he
was unable to move. His wife and daughter
were fastened into a. closet, and the servant-
maid was compelled to go up stairs with the
villains, who broke open every lock they
could get at, and stole from a chest of draw-
ers, Bank-notes and cask to the amount of
1131. with which they made oil. The maid-
servant was locked in a separate room before
the villains departed. Mr. E. is described to
be in a dangerous state. A carter and his
boy, who slept in a different part of the
iiouse, were not disturbed.!

Sudden Death.-—Wednesday afternoon,
about two o'clock, as Mr. inman, a gentleman
from Bristol, w;is returning from the Batik,
in company with a friend, at the corner of
Bucklersbury, Walbrouk, he made a sudden
halt, and instantly dropped down dead; his
body was immediately conveyed into a neigh.
bouring house, aud afterwards removed to
Walbrook church, where it now remains.
The deceased had nearly 10,0001. in his hands
when he fell, which property is secured.



BY GENERAL SARRAZIN.
The Empress Maria Louisa, on her ar-

rival at Coinpiegue, was very much astou-

The following anecdote serves to prove
that Buonaparte does not frighten all the
world. Whilst he was visiting the quays
at Boulogne, the Empress was taking an
airing iv a boat in the interior of the port;
she even went as far as the Estran. On
her return, she perceived Buonaparte, who
was waiting for her. On quitting the ves-
sel, her foot slipped, and she would have
fallen down, if General Vandamme, who
held her hand, had not supported her, by
putting his arm round her waist. Buona-
parte, who was at about ten paces distant
with the engineer, perceived the accident ;
lic ran up, and said rather angrily,
" What! do you not yet know, Madam,
how to use your feet properly ?" Maria
Louisa, without being disconcerted at this
apostrophe, looked at him steadly; and
said jocularly, " To hear yon speak thus,
Sir, would not one think that you never
made a false step in your life?" This re-
proach was made in that lone, mixed with
sweetness and dignity, which can only be
acquired by an union of the favours of na-
ture and the benefits ofsuperior education.
Buonaparte felt how much he was iv the
wrong, and although little accustomed to
such remonstrances, he replied very sub.
missiveiy, " I beg, Madam, you will ex-
cuse my abruptness, and only attribute it
to the fear occasioned by the idea of the
harm a fall might do you."—"Since that
is Ihe case," said the Empress, stillsmiling,
" I forgive you; give me your arm." So
much good nature forced the Corsican bear
to smoolhen his countenance, so far as to
show his yellow teeth, a thing which very
seldom, happened lo him at Boulogne

When Buonaparte was alone for the
first lime with hisyoung wife, we may well
imagine he made iier the strongest ptotes-
tation, as is the custom of all newly mar-
ried men. He said amongst many other
fashionable sentiments, that he should es-
teem himself'Dm happiest of men, ifby Ins
attentions (o prevent her smallest wishes, ho
should succeed in rendering himselfworthy
of her love. Maria Louisa, answered,
that that would not be very difficult, since
she had loved him before she knew him.
Buonaparte, notwithstanding the suavity
with which thalnssurauce must have filled
his heart, appeared incredulous and told
her " I (hank you for the flattering com-
pliment you have the goodness to make me,
and 1 beg you (o believe, I shall neglect
nothing to deserve it."—" I tell you. only
what I really think," replied Maria Louisa,
" I am ofa family, in which the love of
glory is hereditary, and you have acquired
so much of it, that my avowal ought not
to be suspected." We are assured, that at
these words, Buonaparte could no longer
conceal his feelings, that he threw himself
at the knees of the Empress who hastily
raised hit» up;they tenderly embraced,
aud swore to one anotheran eternal attach»
ment. As Buonaparte's happiness would
have been imperfect, ifthis had not been
known, he took the first opportunity of
relieving his mind, by imparting the ad-
venture to Berthier, Ditroc, and other con-
fidents, who each on their part caused (his
communication to be rapidly circulated
that the public might be informeel of it.

Upon Maria Louisa's arrival at' Paris,
she was visited by the most distinguished
personages of the ancient court. The
high nobility of the Fauxbourg St. Ger-
main, till then invincible, and who had
pertinaciously refused all Buonaparte's
invitations, could not resist the satisfaction
of imparting to an Austrian Archduchess,
the deep regret which they had felt for
these fifteen years, at the dreadful catas-
trophe of her august aunt. "It is vam,"
answered that Princess, " that we seek (o
oppose the decrees of Providence. Too
much goodness brought my unfortunate
relations to the scaffold. It is possible that
my husband and myself may experience
the same fate, but it is certain it will be
from anothermotive.'" The dignified (one
of the Empress, a profound sigh which
escape her, and some tears which so sorrow-
ful a recollection drew from her, gave the
whole assembly a very high idea of the
nobleness other character, of the justness
of her understanding, and the sensibility
of her soul.

isbeJ lo find in lier apartments the very
same furniture as in iliosc she occupied at
Vienna. Berlliier had got nil packed up
and sent by post-carriages. He was pre-
sent when Maria Louisa was so agreeably
surprised, and received her thanks for llitit
attention. He. immediately replied, that
he had only executed the Emperor's or-
ders. " I supposed so, Sir," "said her
Majesty to liim, " but I ought tothank you
lor your zeal, in so well fulfilling tiie .small-
est intentions of my husband," Berthier
had carried the gallantry of Buonaparte so
far as to send off many animals, amongst
which was a canary, which sung delight-
fully, and to which Maria Louisa was very
partial.

Anecdotes of Buonaparte SctheEmpress
Mahia Louisa.

The late prosecution of this accomplish-
ed young nobleman, is one of those grave
proceedings, the necessity of which, how-
ever we may be unable to condemn, we
must yet deplore. In this country, the
young Marquis is known aud honoured—a
numerous and contented tenantry attest his
liberality aud goodness, and multitudinous
examples of public spirit evince his pat-
riotism. If Lord Liigo had been a dunce,
he would sooner have made one among
the debauched coteries of Palermo, than
have panted to tread the divine ground of
Greece, to stalk over Marathon iv imagina-
tion, with Ihe heroic phalanxes of Greece,
or stand enraptured with the palriot vision,
while he wept, tears of ardor in the im-
mortal Pass of Thermopylae Had he been
one of our fashionable profligates, he may-
have devoted the early dawn of his man-
Hood to the snares of depraved beauty, or
whiled away his nights in the blasphemy
of a gambling club—and thus, as a dunce
or a profligate, his debut in life would have
been too like that of other men, to have
been marked by virtues that are allied with
public spirit and taste ; and, incapable
of an heroica! error, he may have escaped
a violation of the naval law. Lord Sligo,
however, is eccentric enough not to like
vulgar pleasures,—he turned from Sicily
and its profligacies, to seek Greece, the
mother of ancient genius and liberty—and
the vessel which was destined to carry him
through the Archipelago, was at (lie same
time prepared to maintain the honour of
the flag she bore.

There is one thing left for this young
Nobleman to do, and that is, to bear the
result of his prosecution with fortitude—let him do willing homage to the law, at
the sacrifice which has been required from
him. Let him learn that Laws are meant
for communities, and not for individuals—
and that although one man may be pinched
unduly by their special operation, still
that several of (he mam powers of scciely
can be preserved in their full and esten-
tial energy often limes, upon no terms,
more universally equable. lic will, we
are satisfied, endure the consequence of his
prosecution with a temper becoming one of
ihe hereditary legislators of the Empire,
and with that liberal sense of duty, which
need not exact from manliness or fortitude
even to endure a more severe condition,
whenever they may result from (lu- sen-
tenee of the Law. [Dublin Paper.

"What consequences will follow ? this is (he

question which every one asks, and on which
every one makes some favourite speculation.
Wthoot encouraging the most fiattering pros-
pects, we will state the least favourable
result.

The campaign against Russia is decided,
"though not closed, aud the only doubt re-
maining is, whether ten thousand or ten hun-
dred French, can straggle back to their coun-
trymen. The mightiest army for numbers
"which Europe has ever known, the mightiest
army for strength, of which the world ever
k sard, has vanished, and the story of its ex.
istunce is now but as a dream.

"The least favourable result:" this we
have engaged to state. Buonaparte may,
and probably will collect a formidable army
iti the North of Germany before summer.
Drained as they have been, his resources are
great; -mistaken as he sometimes is even on
£reat points, his cunning and calculations are
profound, his energy matchless; and his
-power is scarcely shaken. With a formid-
able army he will watch the main body of
the Russian troops -moving southward, ob-
tain, or claim a victory over them, and send
in terms of peace extravagantly favourable
for (he Russians, such as he would not -now
grant, but such as may then be accepted.
sßuonaparte will then boast of having " con-
quered peace;" for peace, he knows, is inse-
curity, worse than war to the vanquished ;
and well he knows that victory alone is the
foundation of his throne, that the duration
of his power it; commensurate with the exis-
'tence of his strength.

As Buarrapartc has ever offerred peace in
the moment of victory, it may well be sup-
posed he will not make it on reasonable con-
(iilions, now in the moment of defeat.
Peace he would make, no doubt, at any
time on the conditions which successful war
-would entitle hira to exact. But he has

■aicteryielded ;—4ie will confroul. To this,
his situation-does not now cnlitlu him; and
yield he. will not, in the eyes of tho world.
Tie will rather perish. This is (lie character
of t'r.e man, obviously to all who have rightly
studied it. And all of us have studied it less
or more. Among the obscurest villagers the
name of Buonaparte is familiar even where
those of Fox and Pitt are unknown.

In Spain he commenced a contest, which he
cannot honourably close. He has now done
the same with Russia. But Spain, though
unconquerable, is unconquering. The war
may there linger in a corner detached from
tha rest of I'urope, teazing, though not dan-
gerous! But Russia! Russia! is a Giant
-whose progress cannot be regarded with in-
difference. Her King, her army, and her
chiefs have not been fraudulently ensnared as
those of Spain have been. Woeful experience
has counted the numbers and proved the
Strength of her armies. They are too igno-
rant to be intimated or cajoled, their domin-
ions too extensive to be occupied, their climate
too inhospitable to be endured. The seizure
of Spain was a great blunder ; but the attack
on Russia proves to be imminently dangerous,
threatening iv its consequences the very exis-
tence of the French imperial power. Russia
must be disposed of ; a peace must be made
with her, cost what it will ; but this is not
the moment for making it. It must not ap-
pear to be the consequence of defeat, but of
victory.

Suppose, then, the worst which can happen,
a pence between Russia and France, on terms
highly, as highly they must he, favourable to
the former, compared to the state of thral-
dom in which she was lately held. Admitting
thisconsequence to happen within six months ;
still the situation of England and of Europe
wiilbe wonderfully improved. At last there
will have been discovered a military power
capable of defeating the armies, and ëoutroul.
ing the. ambition of " the child and champion
Qf Jacobinism." The natural interests and
inclinations of that power arc intercourse and
friendship with England. With independent.
Russia our commerce and manufactures will
experience a lively and cheering encourage.
ment, as lively and cheering as her commerce
will experience in return; for she is fully as
much dependent on Great Britain as Great
Britain is on her, the pressure and privations
of non-intercourse having, more than any
other cause, stimulated her resistance to
France. Britain will therefore find in Russia
a commercial friend of the highest value, and
a military ally of the most imposing strength.
Bonaparte's threat of shutting us out from'the
Continent will prove a vain one, and his in-
fluence will be so much weakened in the conn-
tries bordering upon Russia, under any peace
which can exist, that trade will go on in de-
fiance of him.—The North of Europe mayIherefore be regarded as emancipated. This
is the least good consequence which can resultfrom the present state of things.but, admitting that by excessive concessions,Buonaparte procures peace with Russia, it ismaterial to ask, what then will be the condi.
tiou m which his character and his power willremain? Any peace he may obtain, though
made on the heels of victory, will not conceal
his complete failure in. the original objects of
the war. He may boast that "he has con.queretl peace," but the world will easily per.
ceive that he has sustained an irrecoverable a
mortal defeat. His spirits will sink; ra^e

and despair will possess him at the mention af
Russia, notwithstanding his assumed airs pf a
different temper. The wortl Russia will tar-
nish the lustre of his name—-it will be the
dread of his friends, the hope and exultation
of his enemies. Dismayed but dissembling ;
humbled in spirit, but haughty in carriage, he
may continue his Imperial existence for some
time longer. But Russia! Russia! is a con-
suming lire which must destroy him. His re-
futaties for invincibility is gone, ho has
committed a great blunder as a General, he
has deserted his army for personal safety, and
lie has left it to perish. To struggle on with
Russia, is vain. The inarch to Moscow will
never be remembered but with horror; and
what view- but of a similar scene can be en-
tertained, even if the conquest of St. Peters-
burgh were atchieved, now, since so unequi-
vocal a pledge to obtain freedom or death has
been given, as the sending the Russian Heet to
an English port for safety? That step as
much as the burning of Moscow warns Bona-
parte of the fruitlessness of victories, even
should he be able to gain them. To
struggle on with Russia except for such
a peace as has been described, is therefore
vain ; to renew the contest hereafter will be
equally vain ; anil the continuance of so
much oppression as Buonaparte has practised,
without a belief in his omnipotence, is im-
possible. He must relax : first in the north
of Germany, and subsequently in other parts.
Relaxation will be the death of his power, as
well as of his system. A ferocious and over-
whelming energy has carried him to what he
is. When that slackens, iv consequence of
defeat, his downfall is certain, aud no man
knows this better than he himself knows it.
—He may not fall so soon as the rash and
sanguine anticipate, but he has reached his
meridian point, and his decline will not be so
slow as his rise, rapid as that has been. The
splendour of his arms is eclipsed, he can no
longer dazzle the world to blindness, to stu-
por by his victories ; and even Frenchmen
will not submit to his grinding tyranny when
he is shorne of his renown. We may there-
fore safely hail the new day which dawns
upon Europe; for a Band King as well as a
Water King has risen up capable of protect-
ing nations, and the hearts of mankind beat
high in the hopes of a speedy deliverance.—

X. B.

THE RUSSIAN CAMPAIGN.

THE MARQUIS of SLIGO.

Advertisement.
THE(

Sale of the Property of S
General Gillespie, mention^. the Gazelle of last Saturday, will

place on Monday the 4thof October.
The Auction wiilbe held by the V'd

' Maaiers, at the Major General's II«
in 'Weltevreden, at 9 o'clock in the i«. ing-

His Slaves not mentioned in the fo*
advertisement, will also be sold on
same day, of which a separate list
description will be circulated pre*
to the sale.

September 25.

Advertentie.
BE geannonceerde vendutie van

goedereu van de Generaal I»
Gillespie, zal op Maandag deti 4 0
ber gehouden worden door Vendumd
ren (er gewone uure, ten liuise van do
neraal Major op Weltevreden.

De slaven van de GeneraalMajor tk
de mede op dien dag verkogt words'apaftelysfendaarva» worden rondgezoi
voor en alleer de verkopimr ireschied.

Sept. 25.
.^

TO BE HAD
At Mr. P. VERMEER'S,

NEW-PORT STREET,
JFJLOim,

CF THE FIRST QUALITY,Imported on the GREYHOÜ^
FROM CALCUTTA.

N. B.— The FLOUR is from the
crop of Wheat, and ground iv June 1"

Advertentie.
Tra V P. Vermeer, in de Nieuw-p 0J© straat, iste bekomen voor coid'
betaling beste Nieuwe Meel, jonas aal
bragt met Thee Greyhound van Calcutta

Batavia, >
den23,SeptlSl3. $

Advertentie.
ALLE de gcene die iets te preten'

ren hebben dan wel schuldig *aan den boedel van wylen 31. A- L°
gelieve daar van opgave te doen j
ultimo October aanstaande, aan des'
Erfgenaam M. A. Louis.

Batavia, >
den 21. Sept. 1813. i

~

Advertentie.
ALLE de geene die iets te preteH'. ren hebben van, dan wel sch'1;
Zï'jTn de". van wylen de»J. Syk, gelieven daar van opgaafdoen van den Bste deezer tot den Bste 'tober aanstaande, aan deszelfs WeduW
hier.

Sourabaya den Iste September 18*
IÏa. Pa. Cos, Weduwe B<'

BATAVIA:
PiUNTED Bv A. H. HüBBARf)

AT THE
v

Honorable Company's Printing Of
MOLENVLIBT.

since his nomination as Emperor. A I
er might have math; it very inter!
picture in catching at that moment
features of those two personages. Bm
parte is very ugly; but to form a just
of him, one must have seen him by the
of' Maria Louisa, of whom we cannot,
a truer description, than by observing
she is iv beauty and graces what Bu
parte is in brutality of tone and cf
manners. The anecdote I have jusfj
happened at Boulogne, on the 25tj
May, 1810. Although without gJ
Buonaparte and the Empress pa
through aa immense crowd, who cried
wilh enthusiasm, long live the Emp
but they rarely heard the cry oiLong
the Emperor. If he had been alone
would have taken care not to have |
out without being preceded and folll
by a crowd ofGenerals and Officers.
sufficiently knows the gallant charact'
the French, to be well convinced that
ria Louisa is a better safeguard to him'
alibis Cuirassiers and Polish lancers, w'
serves (o prove that tile assassinatil
Leu is the Sixteenth and Maria Antoj
ougbtalone to be attributed to a few vi'H
ous and venal souls, ami (hat the FrenJ
lion is innocent of it; (he experienfl
several ages proves, that no people su<
the French iv their love for their soverei
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